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RKEB BY ROYAL SALUTEE$SET

]yfspp^
British Abei

„___ of Egypt,
ner of

jjfetfce Protectorate and Recognition 
ffimdent Sovereign State is Forerun- 

Kingship hi the Nile Country.
'

despatch frees Cairo mjft 
porocirinitiravqf 1*» .Suttaif 
Fuad Pasha, as King of Eg, 
Thurêday, w>*s.

. festfsfis
fr rinnrt.' a*dSm>panitd by members of 

.^Sis" staff, oaljed’at the Royal Palace 
and congratulated King Fuad, whom 
he addressed as “Your Majesty.”

The British Government has speci-

i exclusively reserved to it* 
et ion tbs following matters: 
ity of British Imperial com- 
h in Egypt; (2) defence of 
kir.st all foreign aggression 
ggnee, direct or indirect; (8) 

of foreign ireiergsts and 
foreign communities in Egypt.

An incidental point is that Germany 
was deprived " o1 
rights in Egypt by the Treaty of Ver
sailles. German an<f ether ex-enemy 
citizens in Egypt do not possess extra- 
territofial privileges enjoyed by other 
nationals.

The ifiA

< f 101 gens'
of 21

mprecap itulatkm

gy

.,™‘ srtJEsaEititws__ j
of the bridesmaids are shown In the photograph. The King stands at the left, of the bride.

Princess Mary and Lord Jasnc
would•«KERBS' wm!
bycivil police also have been strengthen

ed, and troops are being marched 
through the disturbed area, where the 
symptoms of further trouble are being 
closely watched.

The India Office’s statement was 
based upon o report from the Gov
ernor of the United Provinces.

DELHI APPRECIATES
THE PRINCE’S VISIT Canada From Coast to Coast Noted Nov» Scotian Members of the Provi'Anat G xve 

ment affect to see in Sir James’ vpej 
a threat to torture the Roman Catig 
population of the six counties 
this reason they have pro:
Great Britrih.

The Northern cenetaUft.

Passes Away"

Agrarian Situation in United 
Provinces in India is More 

Satisfactory.
A despatch from Delhi sap:—The 

Legislative Assembly, including non- 
official members of every race and 
province, passed by acclamation a re
solution expressing appreciation of 
Wl'Visit Of "the -Prince of Wales and 
regretting tbit his visit was at a close.

debate on the budget was re
sumed. The Democrats indignantly 
protested that they were not allowed 
to discuss the administration’s general 
policy under the budget, declaring 
that this rendered the’ Assembly 
powerless and reforms a farce. They 
moved as a protest the reduction exf

St. John’s, Nfld.—Complete returns 
for the herring fishing off the Bay of 
Islande during the season jus* dosed 
are not yet available but, according 
•to the “Western Star,” the catch is 
estimated at. between 36,000 and 40,- 
000 barrels of all kinds. Of this am
ount about one-half was put up in the 
Scotch style. Special efforts have been 
made to pack a large quantity, end 
good percentage of the barrels used 

the season were hooped with

by Premier Drury. The Hon Manning A despatch from Halifax, N.S., 
Doherty, Minister of Agriculture, was
the first depositor. Similar tanks Hon. James WHberforce Longiey, 
have been operated succesaMly in Justice of the Supreme" Court of Nova 
Manitoba during the past few years. Scotia, since 1906, died at a private 

The Paa, Man.—More titan 2,000 hospital here on Thursday afternoon, 
prospectors are expected to arrive in ' White e member of the Nova Scotia 
this district during the present year, Legislature, Mr. Longiey was the 
according to J. P. Gordon, who has author of many important acte, includ- 

a extensive interests here. He stated ing the*aot to abolish imprisonment 
that 1,000 are planning to tide from for debt. As a scholar, writer of Me
tte Porcupine mining area. As many 
more are known to be coming from 
British Columbia and other western 
fields. •

Edmonton, A Ha.—Alberta’s 1921 
field crop is officially valued at $126,- 
000,000, while the value of dairy pro
ducts during the same period amount
ed to $26,600,000. There were 4,649,- 
000 acres planted to wheat and 2,139,- 
000 acres to oats, from which yields of 

of approximately seventeen*1 53,000,000 and 64,000,000 bushels re
spectively were recorded,

Vancouver, B.C.—AH herring pack
ing is now completed and there are 
only about 1,000 tons left in the mar
ket to be moved to the Orient. Already 
26,000 tons have gone forward to that 
destination. Over 50 per cent, of the 
herring packed in British Columbia 
this year was processed by whjfè 
packers. Four years ago Japan4.se 
packed 100 per cent, of this drytealt 
cured herring, but last-year this was 
reduced to 70 per cent., and this year 
to 50 per cent.

ej||ijbntinue

tihe border. Set 
repaired, but th 
again blocked ai 
contractors it 
The vehicular ta

toriosl work*, orator end after-dinner dery is diminish-., __
■peaker, he enjoyed considerable dis- Approximately 6,000 
Unction outside his native province. almost as many constables are at the

disposal of Gen. Wilson. It is planned 
to recruit the constabulary to lO.Ofl&J 
These forces ere for a population 0 
about one million, of which the Sou* 
chime 40 per cent are Nationalist*^ 

Fresh demande for the restoratï V 
of the Bedfast boycott are being 
by various organizations in the"8oO$M 
and it is likely that the matter wi* 
be considered at the next meeting of 
the DaU Cabinet

Twelve cherrieo, the first of the seai 
son, raised in a hot house near Paris, 
sold in the Central Markets for ISO 
francs, or $l.HN»»iece. hoatr^ymt 
the first cherries brougBt $4ukfa piece,

Must Deepen Elbe
for Monster Liner

A despatch from Berlin 
Thé world's biggest ship, the 66,000- 
ton ner Bismarck, which is scheduled 
to enter the trance Atlantic service

ElSt'ES’sHES
in reaching the ocean by the discovery 'n tnve™es»
that she is too big to navigate the *>y th=B™tM* B“Iwpe Bt?el
River Elbe between Hamburg and the ^«Torat.on. Should the Corporation 

, ., —, succeed m acquiring these valuable
The remodeling of this big sister S”1 e^as- practiraUy

7 ^Tfe^I^don ra».- of the Imperator and Vaderlanri will er^re * EaSte™ Can'
Thecompleted by the end of March, The Ma3rou cmrer en
turalYSÙiçts of the tlhited FroHncss extensive dredging of the lower ^ »
in India, where rioting was reported yl be to 8 d’epth of thirty-five feet will Qucbe<, nue —Over 100000 immi- 
test week, is now weM m hands,"says *** ^ K^ts haw been brought’to Canada
a communique issued by the India war(l me 0CTam ____ during the last two years by the Sal-
Office. The number ofarmed police Sir Herbert Samuel, High Commis- ration Army. The number of failures 
has bein greatly increased and means siorj3r fcr PaiE,yne, has recovered 
of transportation much improved. The from a seVere illness.

says:—

The duri
r;V

----—--------
Britain, France and Belgium 

Fix Summer Season
A despatch from London. «ye:— 

“Summertime” in Great Britain will 
begin March 2& end end October 8. 
An order to this effect has been given 
to secure uniformity in time with 
France and Belgium.

Canadian teacher» who are teaching 
in London under the exchange system 
of the $ Empire Teachers’ Association 
are to spend the Easter holidays in a 
visit to Rome.

1

among them has been small which is 
attributed to the very careful method 
of selection. Of the 26,000 girls and 
women brought from the British Isles, 
less than one-half of one per cent, 
have failed.

Toronto, Opt.—4mg 
branch of fche OntaraF Provincial Sav
ings Bank was formerly opened here

MANITOBA OF THE PRESENT
Weekly Market Reportfirst TorontoA New Map Provides Latest Information on Land Cbri- 

, ditions. Toronto.
^Manitoba wheat—No. 1 Northern,

Beaus—Can. hand-picked, bushel* ..
$4.40; prunes, $8.86 to $4.

Maple product*—Syrup, per imp,
Manitoba oats—No. 2 CW, 6816c; gal- $2Afty per 6 imp. gals., $2.35. 

extra No. 1 feed, 66c; No. 1 feed, 56c. Maude sugar, lb., 19 to 22c. -
Manitoba barley—Nominal. Honey—60-80-lb. tins, 1414 to 16a
All the above track, Bay ports. per lb.; 5-214-lb. tins, 17 to 18c per 
American coni’—No. 2 yellow, 7414c; lb.; Ontario comb honey, per dozen.

No. 3 yellow, 73c; No. 4 yellow, 73c; $6.60.
track, Toronto. Smoked meats—Hams* Tried., 82 to »

Ontario oats—No. 2 white, nominal. 34c; cooked bam, 47 to 60c; smoked 
Ontario wheat—Nominal rolls, 26 to 28c; cottage roll», 80 to
Barley—No. 3 extra, test 47 lbs. or 82c; breakfast bacon, 29 to 38c; special * 

better, 67 to 60c, accenting to freights brand breakfast bacon, 87 to 40c; 
oiutside. backs, boneless, 36 to 40c.

5w^i!raV"a£1>; 3oI? 80c’ Cured meats—Long dear bacon, $17
SnAA,0' a’ 86 tî,89?' . to-$19; clear bellies, $17.to $20; mem
Manitoba flour—First pats., nom- pork, $34; short cut backs, $36; " "

wmght rolls, $39; heavyweight

Laid—Pure, tierces, 17 to 17%c;'' 
tubs, 1714 to 1814c; pails, 17 to 1714c; 
prints, 18 to 19c. Shortening, tierces,
16 to 1614c; tubs, 1514 to 15%c; palls,,
16 to 1614c; prints, 17 to 1714c.

Choice heavy steers $7.76 to $8.26; 
do, good, $7 to $7.60; butcher steers, i,- 
choice, $6.76 to $7.60; <io, good, $6 to , ‘ . J 
$6.50; do, med,, $5 to $5.50; do, com., ,
$4 to $6; butcher heifer», choice, $6.50 -SMm
to $7; do, med., $6 to $6; do, com., $41 
to $4.26; butcher cows, choice. $6.50 
to $6.25; do, med., $8.50 to $4; camera
and cutters, $1.60 to $2.50; butcher........
bulls, good, $4.50 to $5.60; do, com.,
$3 to $4; feeders, good, $6 to $6.76;

, --- ao, fair, $6.60 to $6; stock®», good*
per bbl; 2nd pats. $4 to $6; do, fair, $3 to $4; milkers,
Straights, in bulk, $60 to $80; earners and cutters, $1 to 

$2.60; springers, $70 to $90; calves, 
choice, $12.60 to $14; do, med, $10 to 
$11; do, com., $5 to $7; lambs, choice,
$12 to $14; do, com., $6 to $7; sheep, 
choice, $7 to $8.60; do, good, $6 to $7; 
do, com., $1.50 to $3.60; hogs, fed and 
watered," $12.76 to $13; do, f.oi>„ $12 
to^$12.26; do, country pointe, $11.76 to

Montreal.
Oats—Can. West., No. 2,, 6614 to 

G fie; No. 3, 6214 to 63c. Ftonr—Man. 
spring wheat pat»,, firsts, $8.60. Rolled 
oats—Bags, 90 lbs., $3. Bran, $82.60.
Shorts, $33. Hay—No. 2, per ton, car 
lots. $28 to $29.

Cheese—Finest westerns, 17 - to 
1714c. Butter—Choicest creamery, 35 
to 3514 c. Potatoes—Per bag, car lots,
90c to $1.

Good calves, $7; inferior, $6; hogs* 
selects, $13.25 to $13.60; sow», $3 to 
$4 less than selects.

In peace as in war one of the first, formulation of 
essentials is a good map. On the 
opening of hostilities map-making 
estahlùihiïients were called upon to

a policy of road con
struction and .i^ie extension of electric 
tianTmissionvand railway lines.

Manitoba^jàécording to the 1921 
i ufrreesed her population 

to 613,008 which is largely centred in Î 
the area included within the original1 
boundaries of the province although 
settlement is pushing farther north i 
with increasing momentum. Covering ; 
a total area of 251,832 square miles. ! 

every sense fully as iqtporiant. All Manitoba has a considerable water !
’ 1 ÉBiefi? claims, forest- area, this latter representing 19,906

W'truticr.T of posses- square miles. Including the area sur- ‘ 
led by geographical veyed in 1921 there is now available i 

or astronomical position. To provide | for entry 5,348,300 acres, 120,800 
thi’3 ii’jformat.içn, which is especially acres of this having been covered by 
important where new settlement is the survey parties of the Federal 
proceeding, the Natural Resources In- Topographical Survey during the past ! 
texigence Branch of the Department year. Unpatentod homesteads, or land ! 
cf the Interior has recently issued a j on which the entry duties have not ! 
revised edition of the Homestead Map.' yet been completed, include 1,296,000 
series of the. Prairies Provinces. | acres, white lands alienated but un- '

The latest map of this series is that occupied account for approximately j The G rented of the Tropics 
of Marxtoba., When the first Home- ^ 2,384,840 acres, j Dr. Albert Sch.weitzer, an Alsatian,
stead Map of Manitoba was issued in ; Looking to the future of the prov- ! whose work as a doctor-mlsslouary in
1905 that province had approximately incc, when development of a pulp and1 French Equatorial Africa has earned 
.150,000 population. An influx of im- 'paper industry will undoubtedly take I f°r him the title of “The Grenfell of 
migration was taking place and home-. place, the Dominion Forest Branch 1 the Tropics.” He is one of the fore- 
stead entries were numerous. The has established or proposes to estab- ' most religious thinkers of the times,
northern extension to Hudson's Bay tish a considerable number of forest ia philosopher of world-wide reputa-
and the 60‘h parallel had not been reserves aggregating a total of 2,386.- : Mon, and the greatest authority on
transferred to the province, and in ( 700 acres. These are situated in the Bach. He gave up all bis prospects of
consequence only the smaller area various portions of the province, on! greater fame in these fields to under-. 
was included in the map. With tile is-, land not at present required, or un- take misa ionary work.
suance of the seventeenth edition, suitable for agriculture. The Graz-1 ------- —<■---- —
however, the map is assuring a tre-j ing Lands Branch has also issued Soaill Safeguards Works 
pendBUs-mipu,nance m western af-' leases on a considerable arett of land r * ^ r ^ .
fairs. Serving t.he original purpose for "grazing purf.oses. I Or Art from «exportation
of designating the location of land ! This map is of great value to thos-,
avaflaMe for homesteading, lands j contemplating taking up land in' A de3Patch from London says:— 
alienated but unoccupied and which ‘ Manitoba, and, in conjunction with the Sl>ain has token drastic action to pre- 
are for sale,' and lands homesteaded published lists of unoccupied lands | TOnt.r».w? <*P°n **■* Spanish.mas- 
but on which patents are not yet is- and a new pamphlet shortly to be is-1 terP*@9*- "
sued, there have been added the loca- sued on "Farm Loans,” enables the! A«-*4‘Y*torem <** ^ 100 P«r cent, 
tion of Indian reserves, forest re- prospective settler or those contera 1 has W iWvied upon all Spanish 
serves, timber berths, grazing leases, plating extending their land holdmes i wo,'k3 é,:elrt of a date «*rlier than 
national parks, land districts and. land to secure useful information regard- ! 1850 wWdl are ««Ported from the 
agencies, railway lines, topographical | ing land settlement. Copies of j,p; eovntry. 
features, new surveys and descriptive map and of the two pamphlets re-,
notes of the character of the country, ferred to may lie had on application ‘ Quebec’s maple products output for
beyond the surveyed areas. This map ; to the Natural Resources Intelligence ■ 1921 a ounted to 12,285,514 pounds of 
also show® the trend of settlement, \ Branch of the Department of tile In- ' sugar ltd 1,375,635 gallons of syrup, 
which is an important feature in the terror. ' j of a total value of $4.318,970.

The University’s Public 
Service.

census, has The last issue for this academic 
year of “The Varsity,” the under
graduate newspaper of the University 
of Toronto, contains a list of the out
side activities of the provincial uni
versity. From this report it appears 
that Ontario’s university is doing a 
large amount of special work for the 
general public and without remunera
tion of any kind. Though admittedly 
handicapped by lack of funds, the 
University of Toronto seems to be 
making a successful effort to 
its constituency in an adequate way. 
The list referred to includes a large 
number of interesting lectures that 
were open to the public free of all 
cost; in this list also are several im
portant conferences to which the pub
lic were invited and also a number of 
short courses for which only 
imal fee was charged. From the re
port on University Extension it adeo 
appears that the same service is being 
rendered in the rural districts and that 
the peoplfe of Ontario, in country as 
well as in city, are anxious to take 
advantage of the resources of their 
own provincial university. At a time 
when public interest in education 
shows signs of such a marked revival, 
it is gratifying to know that the Uni
versity of Toronto is satisfactorily 
meeting this quickened interest.

V
provide maps of the war zones to the 
maximum of their capacity; as every 
feature of. the country had to be 
known to officers responsiibie for mili
tary movements.

In peaçe. times accurate maps are in

■1
i

i

1

light-
roili»*mal.

Ontario flour—90 per cent, pat., bulk 
seaboard, per bbl, nominal.

M illfeed—Del. Montreal freight, 
bags included: Bran, per- ton, $28 to 
$30; shorts, per ton, $30 to $32; good 
feed flour, $1.70 to $1.80.

Baled hay—Track, Toronto, per ton, 
extra No. 2, $22 to $23; mixed, $18 
to $19; clover, $14 to $18.

Straw—Car lots* per ton, track, To
ronto, $12 tq. $13.

Unofficial quotations—Ontario No. 1 
commercial wheat, $160 to $1.36, out
side; $1.36 to $1.41, delivered Toronto.

Ontario No. 3 oats, 40 to 45o, out-

i
serve

m
a nom-

-

uaide.
Ontario ccrri—63 to 60c, outride.
Ontario flour—1st pate., to cotton 

sacks, 98’s, $8.20 
(bakers), $7.20. 
seaboard, $6.25.

Manitcba floui’—1st pats., in cotton 
sack», $8.70 per bbl.; 2nd pats, $8.20.

Cheese—New, large, 20 to 20%c; 
twins, 2014 to 21c; triplets, 21 to 
2114c. Fodder cheese, targe, 1814c. Old, 
large, 25 to 26c; twins, 25% to 26%c; 
triplets., 26 to 27c; Stiltons, new, 24 to

Deputy Ruler of World
Metropolis is a Woman

25c.
Butter—Freeh dairy, choice, 22 to 

28c; creamery, prints, fresh, fancy, 41 
to 42c; No. 1, 39 to 40c; No. 6, 36 
to 37c; cooking, 22 to 26c.

Dressed poultry—Spring chickens, 
30 to 38c; roosters, 18c; fowl, 24 to 
30c; ducklings, 35c; turkeys, 45 to 
60c; geese* 30c.

Live poultry—Spring chickens, 22 to 
28c; roosters, 17 to 20c; fowl, 24 to 
30c; ducklings, 38c; turkeys, 45 to 50c; 
geese, 30c.

Margarine—20 to 23c.
Eggs—New laid, straights, 30 to 31c; 

new 1-aidi, in carton», 34 to 36c.

A despatch from London. . flays:—
Ihe position of Deputy. Ruler of Lon
don has been conferred 
Jewish (upon a young
- ------ J woman, when Miss Adler,
daughter of the late Chief Rabbi, 
man Adler, was appointed Deputy 
Chairman of the London County 
Council.

It^is the first time a woman has 
held this post.

Her-
<*

By Gene Byrne»REGLAR FI
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SHOPPING NEWSJPRIÿG

S&rSSSIœaodMe ;or new
is our motto

list three weeks you 
■ffis by citizens in

_____________mt the waterworks.
Kue give this tittle ar- 

PHein your paper.
™e election is over and to a 

«Treat surprise to both toe knockers 
and 'Boosters’ with a sweeping ma
jority of 66 in favor of the water 
system. Now since it is over' and 
Srft be changed let us all put 
efforts together and make it the 
best paying system in the town of 
Mildmay. We must keep down ex
penses and run it along economical 
Unes in not wasting water and more 

ij go in the manner of collecting the
£ W*t is reported thaj the rates are 
S to be collected every three months in 
rf order to make use of the money.
S- This would no doubt mean a person 

el has to go around to collect and ne 
would have tç be paid. Why not 

......."' collect the year’s water rate in ad-
| j HAVE YOUR BYES EXAMINED ki|i£tiy,Weach year theV money could
_ by our New Scientific Method. tic^igM^ Th* samebüïs could hi
W used and the same collector with-

The Best Equipped Optic* o^any^ch^ Secondly^toe

in this part of Ontario. >8200, but »hout$700<>. nJhigdlyA ved
interest on the first $1000 is saven

jhn —
W f. *. bomuth rh-JL o*d SSgVZStf

Optometrist at the beginning of each year. No
nNT one Should object to paying in ad- 
ON1.1 vance because he is sure that he 

can get the water all year round and 
the money will be used at 
Anyone who has a cash system 
pays for the article before it is 
used and the merchant can use the 
money in the meantime. I would 
also suggest that the old rate of $7 So should be kept for The year 
1922, and the rates collected at 
once. Then for the year 1923 the 
$6 rate could be collected in Decem
ber with the 1922 taxes. In this 

of financing the council or 
the water commissioners will get 
into the right order and find no 
trouble in collecting the water rates.

A Financier

It turns the ladies tbought^to
, and hos-

City

our

L. DOERINti
Ntist mildmat.

Oi

<s
Butterfly Silk Hosiery
Ladies Silk Hose in plain or riMwd

In
NEW DRAPERIES AND CURTAINING!^

Terry Cloth Drapery. You must see 
this to appreciate its beauty. Very mod- 
erately priced at ................... • • yd;

Beautiful Flowered Marquisette now 
75 eta ya.

m Medium Yellow Sugar, very Special at
14 lb for $1.00

Dominion Brand Spaghetti only 10c pkg.
No. 1 Pickled Trout

1itomery
effects. Extra vahie for .

Fine Black lisle Hose for Ladtoe, si*e 
9, 9V4 and 10. Specially priced at 89 ess

Childrens Black and White liale Hose, 
very special at ................... 23 and 29 eta.

2 lb for 25c

Scrim and Marquisette in îvory.Berge
and Ecru from ................. 22c to 75c yd-

Fillet Lace Netts at ..... 70c and 85c
Mens Hats and Caps

Fine range, good *,3^5

The Brock Hat, quality and ctolor
guaranteed, for only .......................  ▼

Men and Boys Caps in wide ^ range 
styles and patterns, tiaps that are s 
to please at ....................... î1-00 t0 *'l uu

Wash Goods for Spring 
Wearious shades at •

New Ginghams. Ginghams are vmfc 
hard to get Buy your needs Mw. Good 

25c, 80c, 88c, 65c
NEW SPRING VOILESof

price for thriittieTr^grown up Miss 
e»ero^tera.nBe.0f..«8yl 

Also better qualities specially priced 
. 60c, 76c, $1.00 and $1.25 W» 

beauti- 
95c yd.

value at ...
Rippelette. Just the thing for Chil

drens Dresses, Rompers, Aprons, etc., ete 
ironing. Very Special at

26c yd.

BtoTON
once.

Requires noLook for our fine range of Fine and 

Work Shirts, Socks, Ties, etc., etc.
aft,

Polar Flannel. For Childrens Dressa, 
Waists, etc. Special value at.. 80c yd.

Light and Dark patterns.
80 and 85 eta.

at
Dark Flowered Organdie, very 

ful at ........ ....................................... ..
Spring Term 

'opens April 3rd
------1922

'îà-/vo/tr//£MkZ/w

Galateas. 
Special values atSanolm Floor Covering

FLOWERED KIMONA. CLOTHS 

In dark or light patterns. Have been

SoS^,thÆ¥i
1 yard wide for ........................... ^

. $1.50 yd.2 yds. wide, reg $2.30 for...
See us for your ^

Linoleum, Floor Oils, etc.
Maple Leaf Flour

The best and cheapest at any price. 
This brand is making new friends

Spring needs in Rugs,manner

every 
$4.50 per cwt. 

pecial price in 600 lb lots.

A choice Blend 
.... $4.26 cwt.

Shorts and Low Grade on hand.

day.Owbh Sound, Ont. Mens Heavy Work Shoes
Solid leather shoes in black

above atr... $2.95 
sizes 7 to 10, extra $good

NEW AND LONG WANTED DRESS 
GOODS Kin^Vpdward Brand. 

Bran,

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
Practical Courses 
Expert Instruction 
Individual Instruction 
Employment Department

ess money.y " AU sizes, 
or brown at

Boys sizes same
Rubber Boots,

$5.50 value for .
Spring is the time you 

and rubbers. We can fit you 
ate cost.

at aAll-wool Cashmere 
................. $1.50 yd

Black and Sand Shade ^Canton Crepe
The new dress goods for spring. $6.** ya 

and Navy French Amur Cloth. 
,fByou are tired serges this will^lease 
you. At .......................................  *

Black and CreamWork is the whole basis of civiliza
tion. foras

Even a mule can’t kick and go 
ahead at the same time.

The more a man enjoys his work, 
the more he enjoys his leisure.

A man is like a tack, he can only 
far "as his head will let him.

.
GARDEN SEEDS OF LEADING GROW

ERS AT POPULAR PRICES.need good shoes 
at moder-

p. A. Flbmino, P. C. A., .
Principal for 41 years

G. D. Fleming, Secretsry KNECHTEL & KNECHTEL
go as

not on the job allMany who are 
the time find themselves out of 
job in no time.

Success is not made by lying 
awake at night, but by keeping 
awake in the daytime.

Oak Leaf 
Pure Manitoba 

Flour

Two pints of hootch makes one 
quart; two quarts makes one party; 

party makes four first class
Ft

The greatest satisfaction in life 
is to do good work.Notice to Creditorsr one

funerals.
DanCanada seems to be making no „f the Estate of Joseph Th'e trial of Mr. and Mrs.

strenuous efforts to- keep Europe s In the matte lhe village of McMillan of Owen Sound for mur

“--sa. ïSHæ &££?■&**%* 1
Dr. Margaret Pattereon, a mis- ;!at'htllR persons having claims a- rvnv.-.stfvT'vith an-

Ss&55S:s SSïT-BffsîaS
Women’s club. She said If a man Mildmay, County of Bruce an p.imerston wants a
wearing as little clothing as a province of Ontario, are reqmï®{L r the regulation size, and this is how 
girl does, walked two blocks he J1 post, prepaid, or to deliver the egu^ ^ raise the funds ac- 
would be arrested for indecency. George Weiler, Mildmay, Ont ■ p to an advertisement in

Last a portion «.«ÆS Z S'*3 g
wall of the Kilboume block in their names and address- Wanted, JOpeop to people
Owen Sound, which was recently A.D. 1922 of their claim J. week for twoanf“r 0ne year

Meaford taxpayers will staftate will be distributed Vhere
ÏÏS? to the claims ARE YOU A TIRED,
struck by the town council last week 1 ■ whichghe shall then ha™ b™ for WORN-OUT WOMAN ? 
and is made up of General rate, 31 ld the estate will not be"“Vot 
mills., and School rate, 20 nulls. claims not filed at the t
The Qtïaÿor stated that only three the said distribution, 
mills were at th coucils disposal; DATED at Mildmay th-s 10th day 
the balance was uncontrollable er- lf March A.D. 1922. 
penditure. The rate is 4 mills MATTHEW WEILER 
higher than last year. | George WEILER, Executors

Seeds! Seeds!Seeds! z

Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour 1 handle only the best In all lines. Buy your 

seeds early as they are always advancing in price.â
:)

Our plant Is pronounced 
by experts to have no su
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
flour. We have a first- 
class miller In charge, and 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a trial baking, and 

will be convinced.

Fresh Groceries of the best quality. No sec
ond class goods to sell dear at any price,

: rink ofnew
a

The

i Meals and Cereals of the best quality. All 
kinds of poultry feeds on hand. Prices Right.:v

you
CASH PAID FOR EGGS AND CREAM

E. Witter & Co. GEO. LAMBERT.1
Flour, Feed and GroceriesEvery Women Needs a Tonic and 

Nervine at Some Period of Her Life j
Toronto,, Ont. — “As a tonic and 

builder I dan highly recommend Dr.
______ Pierce’s Favorite

, prescription to 
tired and run- 
down women. I 
am the mother of 
eight children and 
have frequently 
had need of such 
a tonic but did 
not know what to 
take until my sis
ter gave me some 
of the ‘Favorite 

.. prespription,'
which she herself had found to be 
good. It was exactly the tonic my 
system required and one bottle did 
wmnders for me, so I take pleasure in 
telling others, hoping that they will 
give the 'Prescription' a trial and be 
benefited just as I have-been.”—Mrs. 
Elizabeth Taylor, 261 Ontario St.

Phone 36'Mildrr.ay - Ontario
LOCAL G. t. R. TIME TABLE

Morning train, southbound... 7.17
Noon mail train, northbound.. U-35 
Afternoon train, southbound.. 4.10
Night train, northbound, Fred Dustow. father a gay old bird.

What is a husband worth? 
what shall it profit a girl if she gam 
a fortune and go throu^liil*™ 
„le? A young lady of Worcester,

No GuessWork.9.10 ELLIOTTya- aMOrHorses For Sale.
Six horses two years old and ovei 

Thirteen to »at 10 cents per lb. 
choose from. Show stock a special
ty. G. B. Armstrong, Culross.

Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod- 

up-fo-date and scientific.
Yonge and Charles St».,

TORONTO, ONTft
THE Harness Repairing.

George Frftnk is prepared dur
ing the winter months to execute 
all kinds of harness repairing or 
any new work in saddlery, at Lot 
31, Con. 8, Garrick.

Double Track Route THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
Is strictly first class In all- 
Departments and unex 
celled in the Dominion 
Students assisted to ob
tain employment, 
any time. Write for our 
handsome catalogue.

it costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.between— Already there is a rush by Base-

mFBSMjE heal™ is most vital to you

?ld.ti,menHUnwhcn à glme is played Hear What This Woman Says
inated aml whtm a g official London, Ont.-'T can highly recom-
you have toscrunm ac„ mend Dr Plerce's Favorite Prescris
score to s DOasibly a majority tton to the expectant mother. I was
quaintance with poasi y a . terribly run-down state. Was

Farm for Bale. of the bunch. Amp e r :orjty Tery weak and nervous and suffered
60 acres good farm land, with thing of the past a' d r;Jht to with nausea. I was miserable until 

bank bam 42x52, strawshed 24 x of the towns have a good ngh^ro wun^ Dr p|erc6.s Fayonte
52, poultry house and pig, pen com- ring in as P™ e ban but ! Prescription, but ' my strength re-
bined stables mostly cemented, might set a trifle better ball mu, yery qulckly and my general
water in stable, cemeht silo, impie- the eld time P"™" what i-eeds! health was better after ta ting it. My
ment shed 40 x 24, all practically goae to a large e*tent. ‘ r®[n I baby was strong and hea hy, too, a
new Good dwelling. About 50 to he done to retain local sportim,, hag never Eien a sick cay. — Mis. ____________
! „ p„lîivation full plowing oiganizations is to encourage them Harry Harris, 195 William St. but you never

anrednnü<lewell fenced I1/ miies to draft out a local program and, Go to your neighborhooil drug store “If we were all non-smokers ant? spoiling the brew.
D,«Lrton d miles west \ play the game for all its woiih.l at"°nce and obtain this PrescripUoa teetotallers" says a temperance jour

n?rÿj ° t lt ou. miles from Mild- i The financing of an Athletic Assoc- 0- nr. pierce's in tablets or liquid, or nai “we could all hve until we were
mav i minutes walk to public iation today is no small job and the °end 10c to Dr. Pierce's Laboratory bundred years old." There aro,
Mchnôl Evangelical church and Lu- uninitiated would have a spasm if ln Bridgeburg, Ont., for ^la* , of course, other arguments against
theran churoh? A snap for quick they knew the demands of some of, tablets and write tor tree confidential 
saîe? Edw«d Scbkkler, the talent. I medical advice !,

Montreal
Toronto
Detroit

and
Chicago

If you arc suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with yr U' eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Formosa—Residence For Sale.
Lot 36, Formosa, consisting of 

three quarters of an acre, on which 
are erected a new brick house, and 
good frame stablet Everything in 
perfect condition. Apply -.to Mrs. 
Geo. Schefter, Mildmay.__

Enter

Prices Moderate.Unexcelled Dining Car Service
W. J. ELLIOTT, PrincipalC. A. FOX

WalkertonEWKLLBR
Opticianeebisf®8

E. O^Brien,, Depot Agent
Telephone No. 16

y.
Too many cooks spoil the broth, 

hear of too many

w Down in Quebec you can only buy 
juart of hootch at a time, but 

there’s no time limit set.
one

backbone,Success depends upon 
not wishbone.
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LIGHTNING RODS AG)
PROTECTION 1

*>/

<•_> ■

Tfor*E Tlthat charming agent

'•'WWS E
, |U®« blandishments of that attrac-

pearance, and their deeSige -wghlcajoled them into gigtüirg a contract 
the farmers left a decidedly tüîf**aranteeing the Chautauqua Com- 
împression which required yarn andlpany $850 for five concerta in this 
y®3”,to eradicate. For a long time! town. Some of the concerte were 
thp lightning rod man was the only «air and the performers of 
moat hated being in the community mediocre ability. In Mildmay the 
and from his misrepresentations be I ten guarantors have to put up *10 

ted all he got. Changes have I each for feeding out of theP fair 
sPe.® t*1®?. and the lightning I lady’s hands and in Chesley the SO 

i hald m higher esteem. Aa a guarantors are getting off with 
Si f8^81 ÜF^tning it is *1.60 each and it is worth it to 

~ . “ * -9 per cent I know the real secret of how people
ef5?'ency when constructed of the I can be induced to sign a document 
right kind of material and installed I as guarantors of a course of enter- 
in the proper way. From a financ- tainjnente rather than refuse a 
ml report of the Nissouri Farmers’ I handsome woman, and bring a 
Fare Insurance Company, in 1921 shadow of disappointment over* the 
îa fC?.!üP?”y ,or fire losse* in beautiful features of a damsel they 
669 82 n5'Pn,°f Nls*°“n *29- may never sie again. When S«n-
669.82. Of ths amount *17,682.761 son lay with his head in Delilah’s 
was paid for losses caused by light-1 lap he was an example for all time 
mng^ This loss in one township is I of men who fall for the wiles of a 
enormous and the aggregate of all winsome woman. Some enterpris- 
losses in the province from this one I mg photographer should get a 
cause would be simply appalling I photograph of the ten Mildmay and 
and shows the advisability of pro- 30 Chesley simple Simons who Jos ' 
tecbon from lightning rods of their I theor good judgement by the at- 
protecfave influence. I tractiveness of a pretty face and

The report goes on to say: “In- shapely form. The photographs 
formation gat eh red from insurance I with names and addresses could be 

8 pr?ctice of hold at a fancy price to fake invert- 
inspecting the lightning rod system I ment companies who would send 
on all farm buildings on wheih they I out pretty female agents to 
F1VvJlpeci81 l®tes to show that I the signatures of forty easy vic- 
ughtning rode, when properly in-1 time.—Chesley Enterprise ’ - ' 
stalled, are 99.9 per cent, effective 1 
That is, only one building in 
thousand properly rodded, 
to be burned.”

EJO Reasons why you E
E *^e Head Office Formosa*should buy a E John F. Waechter, President B. G. 1

Thomas Inglie, Vice-Presl

f0rCe 3Ul‘ 19i^able

E
E *97Er E
E
EA

ond^nd^lLMts MsH
E

It costs less than any other car by * 
several hundred dollars.
It costs less for gasoline.
It costs less tor tires.
It costs less for repairs.
Service is obtained wherever you go jg
Its resale or trade-in value is high- E 
er than that of any other car.
Easiest to operate; both hands on * 
the steering wheel all the time.
No radical chances in design to 5 
make a last year’s model appear £ 
out of date-
Engine îpower in excess of your * 
needs always available.
Quick piok-up-eets away first in E 
a traffic jam.

1
E
Ei

E gfis.

ponctuai after proof ronsid^? ^0?^^ ™ade ^
E
E
E

and The* °f *** ™<>nth

prompt. Never negligmt. With such lmvrates A1^ys
age of intending insurers. 11 merita the Patron-

For rates and information apply to District 
Head Oflice, Phone 184-5

Agent or
E- KUNTZ, Manager, ForniîllH7

Eip.: -JL- get EUGENIA POWER PLANT8-»hv
There is a general feeling, that 

is becoming more or less chystaliz- 
ed, that there should be a thorough 
investigation of the whole Eugenia 
]>owr system with a view to mak- 
nfc ecpr.omies in the admtinistra- 

ton and operation of the power di
vision. For some time past the op
inion has often been expressed that 
there r a great deal of waste in 
that plant, and that this waste is 
being reflected in higher costs for 
power to the municipalities concern
ed. X

Some statements have been made 
recently that the Eugenia plant is 
very much over manned compared 
with the Orillia Power Plant for in
stance. It is also

Si
STRATFORD. OlYT. ZZ'Ak

W infer Term Fi 
. Jan. 3rd

every 
is liableE THE BOOTLEGGERS

9

mSmmM-m
surance companies in the province ly®j on rats their brandv
it was learned that of every 70001 ? ,he who drinks is wise methinks 
unrodded buildings insured by them r? keePa .coffin handy. Hey fin 
37 were struck by lightning, while v«ts with old deed cats when
m every 7000 rodded ones only ï I t*ley would make sour mashes: and 
, - struck by lightning. This, ii ?."® 8ma,j drink will put a gink in
true, and we have no reason foi I il",® for. dust and ashes. They make 
doubt, is strong evidence in favor I, r Sffn of rusted tin and upas 
of lightning rods as a protection a- l®aYes and Sfanite, and he who sips 
gainst lightning. | cu“9 ,UP and slips from this

well known planet. They
theor booze from cast-off shoes 
brought in by vampires ghostly, 
and he who quaffs finds epitaphs the 
goods he’s needing mostly. Ah
when you swing a bumper big

Prov. Constable Blood, the ne I bootleg rye or bourbon, your works 
officer who was sent up from Tor IWl11 sPIit you’ll throw a fit no doc 
onto last week to help enforce t Ican put 8 curb on. You’ll bite the 
law in Bruce County, has starte Icha,ra and faI1 down stairs and 
out to make a clean-up of aut I st?rt a roughhouse gaudy, and
owners who have been carelessly whcn you’re through the coroner
disregarding the laws regarding l"1® wiU eit upon, your body. Few
lights and license plates. The past fe" escape the shroud and <
week he has been checking up Walk I who drink the bootleg mixture, 
erton car-owners. As a result three "?th a spad« men’8 6®ds are made 
were fined *1 and *2 and coats I where headstones are a fixfur.e 
each yesterday and we understand The boo.tlefir, kna^ P.edfinnf 
there are about a dozen more FravesV tk?y re aÇ*Llng botJtl.et 8laug 
charges to follow. I ter; oh, then, with me drink bon

' set tea, and pop and water !—Wal
Mrs. R. B. Ferguson was thej Mason, 

victim of an exciting runaway ac-l 
ddent on Tuesday night. She was 
driving the pony which the Chief 
bought last week, along Durham St.
the animal ref,«!lfyt . ® corner I I„ many Ontario cities, towns and
ner to th« Tn^d m° ntUrilc!uhe a.v0r'I viIla^aes rate of tax-
proceeded tn j Ste I aton is oppressively high and prop-
nag gave two ?ro“nd when the I erty owners complain that the taxes

i“#hf? out of Z lhrow I afe equivalent to a fair rental. In
( son fell on ^îr8‘ Çer^u I most cases the high rates in this
i badlyf brifised In wa^ I Province come from bonuses to or
i shoulder but fnrinnetfi,, '”ist and I guaranteeing the bonds of industrial 
i ]y injurea Ti,» "at®y not serious I concerns that have failed to make
I oughly excited dashed ^ 80od' How*ver’ though th® rat« in
‘ agfinst a tree in ‘sHu b?R?y Mom« of th« municipalities of this

smashing the veh.vi0"4 nf ,tbe kotel I provinca most deeply involved in 
ard then 1 pi«®®8 debt often exceed 60 mills, there is
street ^ Ped madly d*wn thtj no probability of the sheriff being

I called in to levy on the municipal 
Mr. and Mrs. Ignatz Weber and I Property such as has occurred in 

-_!) family, who have been highiv-re- Swift Current, Sask., a town with a 
spected citizens of the town foi I Population of about 6000. ! The 
many yars, are leaving in about IBank of Commerce has also started 
three weeks for Kitchener to make an action against the town to re- 
their home there. Mr. Weber has ?over a loan to *200,000. The Sas- 
bought a residence in Kitchener I katchewan Government is trying to 
and expects also to purchase a Ihe,p out the bankrupt town by spec ■ 
grocery business in that city The Iia* legislation. There are several 
best wishes of their many friends other towns and villages in Sask- 
here go with them to their new I atchewan also on the verge of bank- 
home. I ruptcy.

E
E

10
E ■
H Western Ontario’s best cemmerJ 

cial School with Commercial, 
Shorthand and Telepathy depart
ments. We give individual in
struction, hence * “Entrance” 
standing is not necessary. 
duales assisted to positjpfii' Get 
our free catalogue for rates and 
other particulars.'

E
Liesemer & Ralbfleischs

Mildmay, Ontario
were

1

claimed
there are many experiments _____
that eat up a lot of money. A full 
investigation by experts, not in the 
employ of the Hydro, but favorable 
to public ownership, should be made 
at oirfe. Almost every municipality 
connected with the Eugenia plant 
have had their rates raised, and 
Jiiere has been a natural desire to 
know why, and to have some real 
opportunity to talk the matter over 
with a view to effecting economies.

There is also a general impression 
that the officers of the Hydro Com
mission, those men who direct the 
affairs from Toronto, are just a 
little bit too arbitrary for men who 
are there to serve, the people. The 
men are not puTthere to act as 
czars, or battalion sergeant-majors, 
but to give service and to give it 
with the greatest despatch.

There are frills in connection with 
the Eugenia plant that the users of 
power have to pay for, and that 
the said users are neither interest- I1 
ed immor parties to. The operation 
of a jiheasantry at Eugenia may or 
may. n?t ,*le chargeable to Hydro, 
but if it is the municipalities should 
know it. It would soon become a 
big bone of contention.

There should be an effort made to 
get all municipalities concerned to 
make a joint application for a gen
eral investigation With a view to 
eliminating waste, if there is any, 
and to have the plant run at the 
least possible outlay, If half the 
men could do the work, ,o,nly one 
half should be kept on the job.— 
Owen Sound Sun-Times.

that
madeE our

make

WALKERTON. D. A. McLACHLAN,
Principal

tteSi
:of

The Gazette 
Clubbing List

| Jos. Kunkelr* crap®
andI

i Mildmay
Agent for the Hoag Oil || 
Engine, cheapest power Bj 
known. Six-horsepower 
Engine, can be run for | 
37 cents per day.

(

-■ I

111.uuu-'fers, in. MUNICIPAL RATE HIGH
ry permits, orJffiazelte and Pally Globe ................................
•- jtn- .M-t-abi»

Gazette and Family Herald & Weekly Star

I6.75

* SO Cockehutt 
Farm Implements

Gazette and Toronto Weekly Sun........... .

Gazette and Toronto Daily Star...............

Gazette and Daily .Mail & Empire........... .

Gazette and Farmers' Advocate............... .

Gazette and Farm & Dairy...................... .

Gazette and Daily Advertiser (morning),

3.73 i
6.73

.. 6.7S
Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cutting Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

3.50

2.30

8 73

IS
THOUGHTS FOR OUR READERS

„Call and get prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

CULROSS COUNCIL Haldenby, Robt Braden, Wm. Hall 
Fence viewers — Hector McLean, 

Teswater March 7th ^l?dre”, McKague, John O’Malley 
The Culms, Council met in the Milne Davfl R‘tchj®’ Jh,os-

Town Hall. Teeswater, on the above perg.USOnl D,vid “®Ia-
date, all the members present, the Wa cher C^,' ^ '
reeve, G. Falconer, in the chair. h,„ 5 Ste®le- A1®x CamP-

^he minutes of last meeting were ’ m" ®annerman- 
T read and on motion of Erb and Mof

fat were adopted.
McDonald—Erb—That we instruct 

the Clerk to advertise in the Tees
water News for termers for making Sflrv . ...
culvert tile, and for running the Wl a f bridge coverin8 for
graders for 1922, tenders to be op- ‘'ïTÎS „ 
ened on Tuesday, April 4th, the low then read- 8 finarCe report 
st or any tender not necessarily t pm; ...
accepted.—Carried. I ni. f'/UttlnS ,ce at

Erb—McDonald—That the follow- KeMrthVcK^i............ k-
ing Pathmastem, Poundkeepers, J”5K?nale- *"®e birtfis
fence viewers, sheep inspectors and Teeswater6 N»w=deat!l> 1921 • 25

• valuator^.be appointed for yar 1922 28 50
and that the Clerk be instructed streHt

<̂am^"-l-CarriiiHby ^aW C0nfiTmin8 tbe and Jan l922 .. 14 72
Path master, —Matthias Willie, wJ an“C^0^itd~®offat“r'r,M‘^ ^e ,fin- 

J. Campbell. Hector McLean, Alex orders U.n»,l in ?d b® adopted and 
McDonald, John McCormack, James pJSym®nt of
Moir. Joseph Sehlosser. Frank Mor-1 adiourn tn mefi ^bat we . do , ncfw 
an, Jaa. J. McGlynn, John McAllis-1 ®r at the call of p" Aprl> dlh 
ter, John Burchill, Argus ' McKenzie the ca" of th« Ree'’e.
George Simmons. John Reinhart, T.
D. Aitken, David Ritchie, Thos Mof
fat, Wm. McKenzie, Wm. Simpson 
John Reid, Albert Doerr, Thos Cron
in sr.. Thos Roswell. Joseph Mcln- A new man Q 
res, Walter Day, Hardy Simpson, on a raThrav „ Jab “S por "
Tfrnatz Berimrer W H Arkell fixL IV- y train’ and one of his
On. McKay. Jas. McDonald. Thos as laid' dow^Yn ‘theTÏ “k 
McPherson, Robt P. Scott, Gregory (he rallwav for th r!l . *>0ÿ
Fischer. Dom. Borho, Wm. Some,| train W °f ‘h=
Henry Murray, Thos Caslick, Wm. ! himself n He Pr» od
Becking, Chas. Schumacher, Henry OnT nivht the  ̂ Perfccily-
Pinnell. Jos. D. Kuntz, Jos. Sillicic; thë sleeninv car 7 g°mf *,hru 
Jos. Messner. Wm. Baptist, Jas Col tern hamrimr 'S, ,h t d a red ,an- 
Hson, Wm. A. Haldenby, Leopold He czUrFtL r b passage, way- 
Hihn, Fred Gies. Louis Becker Robt Him what the rZ and ask,ed
Braden. John Haines, Frank Sen- Vng there “Wh„ 'Ï53 d>
inger, Alex Camnbell, Peter Murray ’ porter «I cb,ef’ s.ald the
Michael Lynet, Frank Ieinhart. Lo-1 tC roles " "Lt 
Ï» Steffler, John Bohnert, Herman ' rule calling t of . any
Wr'ss. C. Weller, Michael Meyer, sleeninv car” L red ,la"teB1 m a 
Albin Hauck. . . ’ tor “XVh .^swered the conduc-1

Pound keeoers-Robt. Ballagh, WHh an Ifr nf /°J ?et ^rom ?”
’ John McRae, Wm J. Ballagh. Irwin thpnnl f Perfect positivencss

Strome. Jos Buckle, Arthur Simp- tinted out Rufe° 27Sc'auri^nk 
son, Robert McKee, John McPher- ways hantr not « ,LTi t ,AI" 
son. Jos. A. Borho, John- Becking, the* rear lid Lf « 1 Iantenl when 
Anthony Schnurr, Jos. Messner, Hy posed^ °f 8 s,eeper 18 ex-

Pleasure and duty are a hard 
pair^ to drive in double harness.

High ideals are sometimes almost 
as unmanageable as aeroplanes.

The man wth a few words doesn’t 
have to take so many of them back.

Beautiful hands are those that do 
deeds that are noble, kind and true.

The people who never make mis
takes must lead 
existence.

Happiness depends quite as much 
on what we won't do as upon we do

Notice to Creditors
Sheeps Inpectors and Valuators— 

John McRae, T. B. Aitken, James 
Day, James Scott.

Meyer—Moffat—That we appoint 
D. McDonald to secure the

a very monotonous1»!!» the matter of the Estate of 
Lawrence Heisz, late of the Vill
age of Mildmay, Gentleman, De
ceased.

RIVAL BIDDERS DAYLIGHT SAVING
neces-

The clergyman’s eloquence may The Daylight Saving question is 
have been at fault still he felt an up ««««n. Toronto changes its 
Iioyed to find that an old gentlemar clocks M®y 14 and again Sept. 17. 
fell asleep during the sermon on 11-8 al* right where its popular, says 
two consecutive Sundays. So after the Owen Sound Sun. Otherwise it 

2 00 service on the second week, he ts irritating and confusing. Any 
told the boy who accompanied the one who Hkes can practice daylight 
sleeper that he wished to speak tt saving without changing the clock 
him in the vestry. by going to bed at dark and getting

“My boy” said the minister, when up and at it again with the 
thoy were closeted together, “who There >8 some word of the railways 
is that elderly gentleman you at- adopting it again this year, which 
tend church with ? ” will be an inconvenience except in

‘‘Grandpa." was the reply. the few cities where it is in
Well,” said the clergyman, “if 

you will keep him awake during 
my sermon I’ll give you a niickc 
each week.”

The boy fell in with the arrange- 
ment, and for the next two weeks 
the old gentleman listened attentiv
ely to the sermon. The third week 
however, found him soundly asleej.

the vexed clergyman sent for the 
°oy and said, “I am very angry 
wilh you. Didn’t I promise you » 
nickel a week to keep him awake’”

Yes, replied he boy, “but grand 
pa now gives me a dime not to dis
turb him.”

do.
go 1 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

were as Pursuant to Section 56, Chap. 121 
of the Revised Statutes of Ontario 

It’s all rlo-hf tn n„t , , that all persons having claims a-foot forward^ but don’t 'forgetb to gaJnSfV t8e cstate °f ,La7ren5®. H®isz 
use the other one, too. g I °I ^ d?y

» ... , of October, A.D., 1921, in the
, A" ld,.e. rumor always gains cur ; Village of Mildmay, County of 
er?*’ "hlchn more than can be Bruce and Province of Ontario, are 

said of an idle man. I required to send by post, prepaid,
£ome people seem to think that or to deliver to Frank A. Heisz, 

everything is for the best and that Formosa, Ontario, one ef the execu- 
they are the best. | tors in the said will, not later than

Every man has a chance to stand tkc. 10th day of April, A.D. 1922, 
100 per cent on his job, but too t"eir names and addresses, with full 
many men are content to stand just particulars of their cla-'nis in writ- 
high enough to pass. I and the nature of the securities

(if any) held by them -duly verified 
by a statutory declaration,

j AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
... ' that after the 10th day of April A.

The business depression m the ci- D. 1922, the assets of the said es-
ties seems to hav multiplied the tate will be distributed by the ex-
number of pcddlars in the rural dis- ccutors among the parties entitled-
tncts. The past few weeks one haw- thereto, having regard only to the
ker after another has been calling claims of which he shall then h 
from door to door in this town off- notice, and the estate will not 
ering dress goods and a cheap line liable for any claims not filed 
of clothing for sale. It is time that the time of the said distribution, 
householders learned - that they -, . —... ,,,
come out at the short end of the: .DATE.D .a-„MldPlay th’3 10th day 
stick when they patronize these fel-.of March A D- 1922. 
lows. As a matter of fact the ped
dlers do not appear to be faring 
very successfully here. And more 
and more the public are turning 

... -z down these transient traders and
Miss Maud Mackin of Lindsay buying their goods where they can I

... waa ,th® plaintiff in a breach of rely upon what they aee getting. | Business and life: are like
to restore normal brewing rtopnincu. promise action for *5,000, heard be- Looking at this question from a accounts-you can’t taK out
Ponc niX.mofthoî,)ïr,Cb,alSrr’‘lT* f.?Je-JMhCeALe,nn0XV, ,thc defendant purely selfish standpoint one has to than you pu? * °Ut

fIrn,n,^ l«1 S’’ .cont,l“ no ^eiag MJ- Arch. McIntyre, garage admit that evrry dollar spent at
habit-forming drug *1.00 at your drug- dealer of CSnmngton, Ont., and your back door instead nf in th. a ..

jTLtbaeseStrk ul

Ltyd,rab1ea,ritnceand ^ ^r^pe^y^^^® the ^ °f Ca"®d-

Time works wonders, —and 
would some people if they 
tireless as time.

was

bun .

vogue.
Unless it can be made general, Day
light Saving is more a hind 
than a help.

ranee

DRAYTON FLOODED OUT MORE HAWKERSEXPOSED
The village of Drayton had 

of the biggest floods in its history 
when as a result of the mild weath
er during the past week and a 
subsequent ice jam the streets of 
the village were deluged as with a 
tidal wave. Drayton is situated on 
the Conesto 
completely

one

River. Cellars were 
and the floors of 

dwellings were several inches under 
water. A number of pigs and 
eral dozens hens were drowned and 
in one or two cases horses 
rescued only at the last moment.

go
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ASTHMA raz-mah
NO SmtkiBi-M* Sgrsyhe—*e Smrff 

Just Swallow a Capsule 
RAZ-MAH ft Guaranteed

USE Rosalia Heisz /
F. A. Heisz
George M.. Heisz, Executor.*
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« let odd that two ot the meet ap- 
pwlhlS an* renowned Scottish nones 
ot lowly lit*—songs that anyone not 
Informed to the contrary would surely 
guem> to he true folk songs bora ot the 
People—wwre written by titled ladles,

Iflgrny was written by tody
“ * lier Herrin’ by Under-Nourished Children. ! lim I . fcr i ft -. -i.. '

ShiâétaKlr recent "iepcctioti Of school | slc^BtoU*' £>*“ sitato wid’tb*
sgit • d I™861" children by a trained1 mires in a small. any oHyfSv-
ms iwl So)^ Lf,r? fl city -some starting facts were brought I Her twit Xd Xt oovre her skirt 

Gray, J Anne hmelf h« *“d ^ly, for when she aroseaftoe
appreciatively recorded. She was the d^S2s?J«fat3tf !iTn°f ^ *** waist waB ^
sruTsrAssufSK? atsrs5£3S€ iPîilS»»

iSlïiïï,5i“i5.,,s “«»,»"»,?'? £s”: z SfZwSs.’S’inTzi» p^,», w Mr. ,w tsvs* “■• ~—-B£1:5±%F42 tejssassats

. „ - outbreak of war tende-RùnSd ^Z bl!™„e6k ^laughed Fuller, end Derails stated in "I was persecuted to avow whether ®UA' te® ohl*E" P"re *«* e?P«iaMy to criticise fa, the fret*
rt,Wam' u, y<>,une London barrister, to O^^awwy Mr^Buwihte” said ™,r3pIy' ÜÜ® ai<mg's^‘® the landing. I had written it or not, or where I got ,5telr *”?* httIe ^ew. but it was a case of a “Queen
the Highlands to say good-bye to his ..j,n yJ «maoïïrt f? ?i,0ariet?ge,and stepped cut, ami Dennis’s ft,” she wrote in 1823 “However I T™!®1 bcdn?! "tight have a chance to Ann front and a Mary Aim back."
fiancee, Myra McLeod On the train étions JSZ^JL'« «ehcotaaster wecwibout to slip the kept my counsel in suite nfrart^Hs deT>>p to *® étendard of normal As "I went out from the audience

g5ri" yiïz iJsssSS*,rzkKÏ3*S
'£?,? buat » hut on a cliff above the yJf^^rmtLaniT'S^te..Witn®i® “**, Hilderman began to lead w ns tiîe the person wh« should ascertain the ™", I™”1®’ her 'mreau drawers mere or
fell, opposite General McLeod’s lodge. , „ , iPa».. But Dennis deliberately turned P°lnt Past doubt. I must also mention .from tb»<»untxy, less upeet, the kitchen cupboards in a
While fishing in the river Myra is Henras puffed at Ins pipe and smiled, [ and watched the sailor. HUderawm the Laird of Dalziel’s advice who in ”*4 whoae indignant parents had much state of confusion, and her parlor ’
HÜtote“ Gen * M®f ? naw °Vr?en Sly ™ companion strolled ahead while a tete-a-tete afterwards said, “My dear, £ ®g J*** mk“*d «"iimpoitte quite respectably tidy, giving a rather
?Xht- Gen- McLeod tells Ewart of a ,< <xS„b^r I stood bes>:de Dennis. The mian with the next time you sine that none trv i? re8^ard *° ttte reports of the nurae. false unpreseson of what would be
SüSfÆSrff^Æh ‘mid/rrnsn- ™th all toe tte ^ hair fished among a pfflo Tf io change the woMs a woo Wt and in ®Ct ™h<m fcy <”»k the children to found Xwhere. -

very curious as to toe cause of “WeU, titth^firet^e,” he asked, Xd#,w gln^."To make toe croun vettiiet was After aJJ, one’s back hair doe,. ra-

Myra’s blindness. The famous London “<k you stop in port very often over- j stone?13toB mteto^Ske “J,and you»g Jamie gaed to sea,’’ say vre*ht- <»ncemmg character, amt
oculist holds out no hope and Ewart, mfM or for any length of time dur- î woodén planking ofthTS^nr^rts^ To mafc® It twenty merks”; for a **? 40 ««.wt disease, under size and toe artists on toe stage and 00 the
offer taking Myra homo, brings Dr. mg thedayT (and hamm^S k in Wito thjlto^’ 9cottlah Pound Is but twenty pence, ®ot normai phyroraily because of lack funny page have not been too wide of
S*2*eqLSto ,Glasf0WJr mlan- tourer, than I-Then he threw the painter ̂ uSdrt; and Jamie was na scuh a gowkas to f *“* Tbeni * «"»« out that the mark when they have represented
rhbLtoî^ lsu ah blMlded’ ,.then FuB”’ " the and made the boat seWto Sway leave Jennie and gang to si to lessn ^ ch,,ld!ren ha*ed” ™Uk and. would particular women: as anxious cn^
EgPtegtgj ototen^Oaraeska». We would probably “Yas,” murmured his gear, It is thafllne’ whfamtr^ touch butter. Ihey ate greedily of point. One’s back hair iTn^e «
ffholto’s affliction. Tte next morn- one, and fteSLog th b^Mt Hh^ ïUïï?** *° ^ ** othe”’ “l tflink b6’ >tleh te,ls “» that sang was writ- V°<»toe*, but less of an index or barometer. Take1

ing the two men find footprints and AJ1 the same, I doirt see W tihat to F^tb» m„n v ra «. . . ten by some la£sle that didna ken the Ü” "*3.“"“ *?* *«*■ The par- your own hand minor occasionally *nd ---------
keel-marks on the beach, and the going to help you." bivilfiwîîi ^ h*1*1 ^ ®tone m value of the Scot’s money quite so enbs trusGng to tone to bring them wee if tods isn’t tree! ■ ' ■—"
mmc-plate from the dog’s collar. “Ah,” sakt Dennis, in bantering veil, * _______ well as db auld writer in the town of ?ut ®:i T'^ht had not attempted' to
^aï„^kraphs f?r £1* “yvu mu®tn’t expect me to give away THAPTFn vtv Edinbro’ would have kent it.’ ” T”06 them to ”* wholesome things; Revive This Old Custom
|H Burnham. At Chemists Rock, my process you know. The secret’s . „ ,VT ,,X,’ Lady Nairne made no' such site Jraleed' ^Oy hardly knew what chiT- It used to be the .
■UHL sees the green flash and Ew-1 been in toe family for years ” A Further Mystery, wv„n ___  „ . °° ucn S1|P dren ahmuld fait v«* ____ ____,j. .usta 10 to the custom for one

■ffo°ated. While in the dark- “What’s your second ' question» “Well,” said Hàldermaji, as we by the cry of theVfi^hwlv^>mP03lt!°n ^lk bv ^ 1 ^ **** himBe1^
Tcofi^m&re the two young men are Den?” I asked. caught them up, “what about lunch’ v* ^ „the fi8hwives passing f i?raneed rar™a *>? the fire-place on a cold winterV
develo^Sn-ap-shcts, Myra discover “Is there a hotel within reasonable1 ^ber journey I daresay Mr. Burlv- Ge.^g® S{treet' Edinburgh, bur- after the chores wane done
that she can see in the red light, dfet-mce of your house on Loch What- ,Jkam lhas an appetite, not to mention d 7*th their creel« of fish that ^f, r&iae ttekenr, better than and the dishes washed, and read aloud

departs as Burnham ar- ■ ever-it-to, Mr. Fuller?” has excursion into the realm of de- ,we Bhed from one and a half to two ™88t °* »«■ neighbors, as toe prondjy to an interested and attentive „™k_
Hilderman an,i his fnerod Fuller i “Loch Duich?” our host replied tective fiction.” hundred pounds and calling musloaJlv ,reft>rmed folk». They knew how to 'ence Menv of

from%hèVeanrand •BUt'Lnh,:inil.t0. Thfre’s ™e about six miles by-road “We lunched at Mailang,” I explain. Ule traditional words, ‘CMer (fr^h) feed for ponk amd lamibe and. eggs, but (formerly emtotiraired^hen^f^1^1
from the s.ation m the letter’s boat. : and eleven or twelve by the sea.’’ & “with Mr. Gamesk bcfo're we raw herrin’l Caller herrln’l Wha’lïw they did «* kn«w what was gx£d for «Z,Sto 5

CHAPTER XU,.—(Cont’d.) &£ % you?” he asked with evi- fh ^"many children it V ^ ^JdST

7SS«linSrte“!™”'“ Wm yOUr eXaminatinn Kl.’’UrPr,Se- “I see you at the ole, lami!,lar tune rt° Ne" Gow* ‘°aS ^ they not touch tjk,  ̂ot cSS*

few moments,” Filter said. “But we ! “Now, Mr. Burnham,,” Fuller com- “We went to the Marine,” I replied, ‘ t y <*?*h‘J“,e p“bllc heart a“« fancy parmts rejoice when or oil lamp furnished aocommodatton
tfosffl be more comfortable here than memoed, “jiou quite understand that to sare ourselves a climb up the hill.” ? “ce: , There is no smallest false ™e “««r amount of whole iml'k or for hut one person,
wandering about among the herrings.” anything you say will be taken down “We had a smack at Maliaig, too,” “u<:1‘ of ladys,liP to mar the unforget- cream .or :buitoer 8oea to market be- If we of to-day have MineA ™ .
So we made ourselves comfortable in » 'vriting, and may be uised as evi- ™e American continued, “intending to able a»PeaI of the fishermen’s wives- 03096 children do not care for it. we have also lost- mnrtti# • “f?’
dieck-chairs in the stem, while the “o’™ against you?” lunch here. Are you sure you couldn’t i Wha'll buy my called herrin’’ "“t thoee who are informed as to the practice there are bJ.ini . V™, tMe
rtewai-d went ashore are! made the all- , “[ you I have a keen ap-pre- m™a?° something?” | Oh, ye may ca’ them vulgar farin’- needs of «Towing boys and girls dis- ed as vahiaible toLt. ?,”e deriv-
knimrtant purchases. twtoonof toe gravity of the sntuafton,” I*7°utd have to be a very slight' Wives and mlthers, maist despairin’ *“** *e milk so that tfae boys and fifty ve^-sT^ a™ &\^y -ww*

k ou cruise a geed'dealv I suppose?” Hejm® replied senouslly. something, Demis put in. “But II Ca' them lives o’ men' ' ' girls get enough each day while think Ot/xZaVh. A'?>nff tbes® hene-
was my first question. “Well,” said Fuller, “I’ll .begin with dtire-say we could rniamgc that.” “Ave ” sum » , v „ , in®- thev it t d,” ™™" ftta’ wa» toe exchanging of ideas made

“Yes, a fair amount,” our host re- »» «-*V one-one that won’ttox your ‘‘Good!” said HiMerman. “Come ' whom^ tmrlt ,h!n ^ f wlih gravite cuttard, Î-" 1 ”* "?**> p^s®^e by toe'whole family’, coa,
pked, “I pretty live on board, Row™* of observation beyxsri euduir-■ ai»g«r, <h«m> and' let's see what we canl to **4bU> a rr* ® .crea™’ pudd*n*!B «*«*«« of the ^ie subject
you know, although I have a small ***<>■ *>•’ • conversation in which Lady Nairne bread the Me-g,vmg elements are Voicing of various opinions led to fa?
house further north, on Loch Duich, , “Yes,” I urged, “let him down gent- , We strolled into the drawing-room "as lllentloned, "Aye, ma'am, she ‘"tooduced and- the boys and- girls ealt Versation and argument and. 1
if yciu know where tha/t -fe.” ly* He docs Ms best.” through the inevitable verandah, and was a Ieddy. nae doot; but the hairt them unknowingly. To foe sure, fresh aged any one from lw> .toeour*

Mr. Ewart was ‘bern up lieiv, and /‘Whatt profess-iion does the owner of|ÎT)ufh Wilder man was the tentant of, in ,ier was juist wumman!" sweet nuiük uncooked is better than I'easona-hlv Deecmmg un-
knows ,t backwards/’ HiMerman in- that knife folvwV’ j the furnnshed house he had contrived-, milk baited, but by going at the tbtor tmeZ iLl •* ,own,The
formed him. And we chatted about H- derm an and I hiu-gbed. |*o miipart a suggestion cf his own per-1 * -------------------------- - gradually it is ea4 to inculcate * Sf mmds of the famÜy
the ojrt.net. and the fishing raid the "We may as well count that answer ‘ scmhJ^ *0 the room. The furniture, Why Stars TwmlrU S for m-4 and eirem ™d h,tt^" from,the.'v®athor, -neighborhood
wcw^ until the stewaavi returned, and as lead,” he said. Iwaa frange» m a delightfully lazy! 318,8 1 Winkle. , ' ”*d cream and butter, gossip or family troubles,
we get under weigh. I should have “There’s a catch there Dennis ” I! SP”*1» ***■ «hnoat made you vawn. ( ,,f yotl •«* at the heavens on. a pC„l “ eSi “f exampIe- Homes where family singing is the
hked to have seen the accommediation1 warned him. “The fegal- designation > The ,"'all'8„ were hurg with photo- ! °,eir' stairyhlght, you will notice that f»™61 «ream and 'butter can he practice have another source of end-'
below, but the journey was a .toort one, is‘mariner.’ ” j gi ap-hi-c t#i argements of some of the Bome of the myriad bright points .aï* lbt° tbe nia-shed potatoes With- less pleasure at their own hearth r
and- I had no opportunity to make the “I don’t think it is.” said mv friend I?108.1 boautiM sp6te » the neighbor- ; twinkle, whilst others sli-ine with a 0Ut the ,0°« boUing that milk gets in -the good old ’ Ior
mgge$tion. Dennis1 waa sittimg nearest I “We won't quarrel about terms” 1 r?m^mbered what Myra had, perfectly steady ligfh.t g^avy, and the effect is almost the
ofrSpafJl'WSS a emaH hl^jlaughed our host graciously. “Sailor! ^B .«Those which shine with unwavering S®® a® the butter were spread on

“iT^r SSton Mr Burnham ”! wft™ W ^ *> ^ h™ aikut, are the planets, S the °”»™ »n reread,
wiidi FuHer suddenly. “I didn’t notte! “No,” said Dennis, “it won’t The! “Dkl y«” take there, Mr. HdldeiJ TZ ®W” TT' wWh reV0,Te 38 “ mixef " ‘ G'santic Trees-
that rope was in your way.” An.-.ll he owner of this knife b not a sailo. hvl man? I d,“,e,'• round tll€ SU,L But tlbe twinklei-s J^h wa-m taptoca or served Two gigantic kauri trees have been
leaned over and tossed the rope away. I profession.” Dy ! “Yes,” he answered. “These are aro starSl They are themselves dis- W, h 15 r^ished by children dfeeovered in New Zealand each- ee-
A« 'he did so some h.aid object fell* “But,” Fuller protected, “it nvast be-iJ afv a fe,w of the h€si- 1 have many, tfnt mns> ‘«any of them bigger than ° tel! J™ that tbey do not like timated to contain a« mtch eawabb
wwth a cMter from the coil. J long to one of my crew, amd- it is ob-'others which J should like you to see °1!r °wn. milk. By callung it pudd-ing, sauce or lumber as three acres oran-avera*™---------
, “ff ™ Tnterferiing with me in tihej v'jour’y a seaman’s knife.” I some time. I always leave the en-1 Our siui, for instance, is 800 000 sa*a™ dressing, the youngsters will eat European forest. ° - k • M

la-uglied Denim, and looked; “ln thiat case,” Dennis answered ttli^tSng to *k.€ep E8 a5ive during thv miles in diameter, but Betelgeuse a cream flnd butter umheisibatingly amd . ____— . .

^ ^ tu t « «ri use
ed it in his hand. ** j’- £n J*d3nYy, th«i “They are beautiful," I said entousi-i acroee' «8*** «--ream and fruits to torive amd ■ . , . , ~ ™

“Useful sort of implement,” he said.: thiTknifi fS-1 I’” What 1 ti*mk ct, "«tkaHy, for they were real beaûtte I Now' why s'hould planets shine |to Sain ill weight and height. The : ir_ gas **“5Vau.sed vio,ent Inee*-',
'Oh, these sailor-chaps like a big!- "By all -means" urged HihWmea 22°” l®1® tav4*! in monochrome and stars-twinkle? Some peo- farmer is alarmed when the pig or the ^ was one of the American scientific

- -- &"*e more than anything,” said Hi!- ! and his frim-id togéth^ and- I.he^2ro i Fhoto-graphs. “And you certainly, pl« are satisfied wlto the answer that I hm* or the colt dc-as not thrive and dlîcover,es d™rmg the Great War. . 
ti^a»tron,tndI df cours6/ ‘h®y need take a keen interest in this cïïtous C *** ab6u.t,J3’6 neighbor- twinkling is caused by the mistiness immediately changes the feed and tries
SEd to^n-tbâ frem ' d!eop”i”b fo)' 1 «-u!d- see that I '“ w u ■ 1 00,1atmospb6r6- «« that Is no ex- to discover the cause, -but few familte
aarpentry to cu-bt& -tobareo' Th?«e Z FV* !‘onfer, He turned (much Whm I get outVth mTcam^ fhetf " fa’ f°r pto“et® must 861111 e7er thi2k to weigh the children and
knife always does for everything.” I Sf Jt^Vr" ^ *“* h*"i’ and to<*ed. Meet of these were taken «taring ^ .‘.rnmn# 7 t!lr011?h lust the same change their duet when they lack vigor.

We continued our conversation while, P“Mr Fi^r " t a • „ . first month of my stay here ” * I amount <>f atmosphere as stars, The common id'ea is to buy something
Dennis idly examined the knife, open-1 ownjr’of this kndte nJT1 u Ÿ® . “Thliee fO»w seines from toe Ouil-'n The real reason is twofold. In the m a bottle with which to dose them, 
mg it and Studyimg the blade absently. ! pq-ofœisifln. He i* crc5&» a 3«* hns are simply gorgeous, and surely I f.™4 pla6e> the stars are thousands and when good food would accomplish the 
Presently Fuller, noticing his abrérp- master I can’t be^sure nf «, tka this is toe Kingie Pool on the Garry’” thousands of limes more distant than same or better results in 1res time and 

him about it. j “^ay^etitely: £ is^’rao ÆSI™6’” b® «dmitted^ri- J “• p>®”®«®, 86 that toei-r rays have to without injury to the s "n^h A vhR 
hav,e .V»u eom-'fesaional man of some sort r pleased bo see has work admir-! P333 «ver far greater distances of w'th the children to the family nhvsi

JS!d Rs knife :m engineer, but, 0?^? m’ore ^ to rœch «®- Now, though there eta, two or three times f year, and a

an examination m, ' the subiect I wi'l feftthTrdte1^'™aster- He is j on detective work ! 11» nf T*1 •00"“Uees h**rt to heart talk with him about the
cmistitute myrelf examiner, then we’ll if^t „té fer?* ha"’ “ Wlf®’ “nd I « -’truck me that with his camera a£d SfvemL thrnuJb ^ « oooetently ?”>per *od would ®»vo many wrecked 

r Jtadwhn the knife belongs to, and cor-' rehoutedwithl-e-wbteru.il» , , (h’s obvious talent -he had, an excellcmt ! LeXe,- 1,<h Some are 1,0 llve3 a”* many undertakers' bills. Be

*=r " “ ” ~-;saj=.ayaff?.!g ar^r^srats1,;
.-araafsssi? s; ‘ " ”"1 -=£'«”• ™‘“‘ ™ ssa

-Asvfv’-ss bs?® ssust'^i

ssKMps.-s-K2ii-a-.-dnstS 

0,1 «■ w-k a*. &'£u'S2szzr~ ■* ayur - <-

kite” Derate replied, miteggfata «ta! ' Sweater, Curtains
•pttrnt of fun. “I rA.wiv Tv •’ , 1 <ion t adl”wt 8*he dird.”1 • rv« , i __faito toe vtfhnei&toox and sw«v quto! n™'iu ml,, ■ , , , , i m Dlamond DV«8 Christening the Months.

H,.,,,;fÆ^™ssas1 ~--«««

F.2;: stir % ™” *rtis "Sr":! t

8poh^Sc^.und|=î SHÜ'SHSS
É^5S|ip&sSHEE5 —

Diamond Dyes never streak snot 1 Cl ,^ai* w.hlle ApriI was de"
fade, or run * ‘ ^ , rived ftom the Latin aperlre, to open,

this being the period of the yar when 
1 trees commence to bud.
: named for Maia,

In Sumatra the length of time a, growth, and June, July and August 
widow must wear her weeds is deter-j perpetuate the names of three of 
mined by the wftld. After her hus- Rome’s famous men-—Junius. Julius 
band s death she plants a flagstaff at Caesar and Augustus Caesar, 
her door, upon which a flag i.s hoisted. As the Boman calendar originally 
While the flag remains un tom by the; began with March, the month which 
wind etiquette forbids that she should 1 we know as September was fob-e 
m»rry. But as soon às a rent appears, | seventh, hud owes Its name to this 
no matter how tiny, s-he van lay aside ’; face as do October, November and 
lier weeds.

W1 «aw h to1
come «tare for W I shdWn’t be 
at ail surprised! to find) that toe knife 
belonged to him.”

“Oh, weJV’ Dermis laughed, “one

eJoud of emote, ami dreamily foaose. 
mg it» ascent with his eye», “not bnddtefPft

UR

BI^wstery of the

GREEN RAY
^ By William Le Queux

thening beverage
7* m4- of

at a-U. Not bad at a®.”
And then, the joke of the cl 

knife being played out, we 
ecenery, and- oenv^nsed of less epeciD- 
lative eubjeobs till we arrived at Glae- 
nabinnSe.

We^were pulled ashore by the ma-n 
with the red hair, and when our

twe clasp- 
admired the

j

" i

m

.—-rim
I
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wholesome aoÆi*^

♦

SEDUCE g POUWDS A south

bcrowtox »
■nd following the Orowto* Diet, 
bold by all druggists, or by mall.
R088 MEDICINE COMPANY 

W Jarvl. Street, . Toronto

by taklnr
'

r

RHEUMATISM
rh.s5

from
Th!» 1» an old Ro 
Herb Remedy wit 
••t endorsementa 
leAdlnr drug trade, in the 
States for JR year»=-fe3 
Rh eujrutti m. Oaaef^eem^^, 
Stomachs. Bowel and •

N:-!. ^,dfie>‘ Trouble. Now| 
wc»tLl0naJ PfuS Co. Hamilton 
rough your home drug store 

* • Ahetunatlc Bfatuedj Oo»
*>* let At#., Xemllten. Ont.

I?

£ntd. M
■Csnait’i

CORNSVï-

*
Lift Off with FingersHer Back Hair.

She sat directly m front of me, and i 
the lecture was not especially inter- ! 

eating, I found myself studying the 
characteristics revealed by the back 
hair of my neighbor in front.

To begin with, the hair was heavy 
for nature had been generous, but the 
close, ‘clinging strands showed1 an 
over-oily condition, and when toe raye ] 
of sunshine slanted across toe loose 1 
mass, it was cleanly dusty. So I de- 
cided that my neighbor in front 
not particular about herself or she 
would not permit her crown of glory i 
to be other than delightfully dean.

Then, the arrangement of her hair - 
showed me several things. Part of the ! 
strand's were twisted up without h-av- : 
ing been property combed into a soft, j 
smooth mass, and the hairpins were 
stuck fai any <*d way to hold it up. ' .
It was evident that it looked aH right ! 
in toe front and at the rides, butte ••preei" „ - Vi’-, Ur^L ,U>:*
the back it was a “sight.” Intel »n anAab.”S ctsrtr. •.rttiaiu

Bv tM» limp I i-nri I-,*. « j, , , I ^ lkat ( 0‘ n ^topA kiifflng, tben short-
,,rt “iiEh: «-—

deci-deo that my neighbor in front was j Ycur drutgisl rolls « tiny belt e ol 
not on.} stack start her person, but "Kreexone” for a few ,.rt«. ««Eelam 
careless and I ether- lazy. The reason to remove every bar. corn, sir: , 
i decMicd she was lazy was because ! or'corn between the me ;-«• •. .
r.«cr hair showed evklences cf constant luses, without

as
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the newest hotel
•jlijf? 5 —-V1 ,F W7,D’S most famoi IS pi-sort

Ü [S ï i>?a
isaiir'ïrr'1’”"

■ çrjt’i wSPi'lyj- ,( Do“b;; **•■»» M oo u.
" t t Tl?isajEriri-i f̂’“'honJfail°‘

------ -H—-—
Wind and Weeds. May was 

the god-dess of

'll»

J Dedcmher. vhich wo e to- the earlier 
! Bouiar.3 the eighth, ninth, and t ilth♦

Minard's Liniment for Grippe and Flu. WORtfca. *Awrei.i'v t.ni.. ...
;

Xt

,

a-ni

;
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mormons roughly USED I
' «= '

- **
*&% friÆ
piJMPSSfc g
jomtne township of EllL— 
McGraggor’s missionary wS3t 
Wverton, where he held ,M
*S2n^,*uUeed fetlin«8 °* OPPO-

s^g-rF3^" "ïïsüfe»*, ttffirsji
Prel,"“n»»y round the form of a couple of rich

^^ci^nc^no^e

op^etiioîu’of 8o*^:k’ “»<*«*£*
op methods of escape from the en-

’■ H« turned his coat Inside
fgfc 5* t precaption and had&*M out the ha* Zr He was
a. A® *kilt direction and re-tetLtat^f l^dS
MnX^ctscB, aS fe* S up„the ltreet -t-d

I *?.-.?°!& otarted after them, de- 
-2*“* j?* attention to the elder ., I whom they decorated with golden I 

I ciTB\e\ »hd stars and serpentinesE^SSSfe^si

mm-. :•§
1. I I

- ..jzJF'zjf
'e/wigs WeeA/y Store _

ring Goods 
Ladies Suits and Coats

I

CHMENT

New Spr'WCanje^ith^Kodak Portrait at- 
mHHEFure portraits that 

focus at close
:;Æ 'ÉS&MæÈl

»rae With the Kodak” tells you how 
■thest the Kodak story of you and 
-Kodak portraits for example. Get a 

>py ef this interesting booklet—Its com- 
ustrated, replete with diagrams—

exp

r ’ ' '■ 'to *
° 7*

«ay
him-

£51% Ladies Spring Contactr-xr"»:- rs
Mned throughout, in loose and belted styles.
Prices range from . .

Ladies Spring Suits
Ladles Suits, Navy Tricotine, also Navy 

Serge, of very fine quality, made in

f

III . !

the newest
•••••••-.. $20.66 to t»4«| atylea» «tit-lined.
------  « i I Prices range from ........F At the Sign of the Star *

«!• N. Schefter

..............to ee to sso.oe
Galatea

! Groun^th" *** *»» «4 White! /of All Wool Serges
64 in. Wool Serge, fine 

Wavy and Brown. Price ...

™e Party it 
containing li

raftt yteen^

^ys concerned in the Jisturbance 
thre/^Ut“n «*“•><* two g* 
ton Sul ”® W“ "Topped.—Milver-

"as

•te. Price Me yd weave, colors Black,& tutI,
Ginghams

86c yd.

All Wool Serge
fV* ™*°l 8n*t’ aediam weave, colors Black, 
Nuvy, Nigger, Myrtle and Copen

V"

checks, 
white and 

Mask.•lao white
IBB MARCH WINDS

PriceMarch is 
not? Its —:...r :a fent bluffer, is it

I loud pretence of the'terrible things 
it is going to do and it does its belt 
»n/r?VV° "* that winter isn’t over 
thf /to, ‘ *?olng to be. But all 
in» 2 e % Pussywillows are burst 

I mg, the advance guards of
5n!TthbiLd,migration are with us,
fh.;Jh hylaa are Setting ready for 
their spring song. We are not de- 

I *we<«v ky,al* the bluster; we know 
I that March isn’t as bad as it looks
nS? stan" rt.: W* know that B could 
if it w JheiC?mif of sPrinS even 
L,t Utf e?lso looks Bke

it iit “"it b,rk” gL^p"'tense of the terrible things itP is 
going to do to us and its winds 
sometimes are rather chill. But its 
heart is good and kind, and if we 
can only see beneath its oft-forbid- 
dmg surface it promises 
for the days to

Print»
etriP^d «ora, Xt AÏÜ S 

and cadets. ’ gTOya’ pink

Prices

v' i a
Sport PI

27 inch Striped Spirt'
25c te 86c yd. I with «Morad stripes, for sport skirts

'if '-Ai wrx*F/ 4
the

61.75
, I*

Flannelette»
Wide flannelette in light colored stripes, also 

plain white

» f Paleley 811k
Paisley Duchess Silk for trimming 

25c yd. | and dresses. Comes in dark colorings.
^Z

F ■x

Buy your Spring Necessities 
at the Quick Service Hardware

PAINTS

New Floor Coveringsgreat thingscome.

Wilton Rugs 
Linoleum Rugs

Tapestry Rugsoils
Sherwm Williams Products. 

t>. W. P. for outside painting.
S. W. P. for inside painting.
Mar-not Varnish for Floors 
S^er-Will-Iac Stains 

j- Mi Colors 
Cqutings.

VARNISHES mày hold trial Velvet Rugs 
Congoleum Rugs Floor Oil Cloth Rugs

IN MAYA Full Line of

âytfiîSS*
up again for hearing next May. 
There will .be a non-jury sitting of 
A„ MSuprnomj C?urt at Owen Sound 
™„May ,{2nd when Mr. Justice Orde 
will be there to try all cases which
Mr n°T, Up for trial. WithMr. Justice Orde’s consent it is 
p<?f.s,bi® that the Attorney-General 
wll orde,r that the non-jury sitting 
in May be changed to an assize. In 
this case, a set of forty-eight jury- 
men will be summoned and the trial 
be gone ahead with in the 
manner at it was last week.

Linoleum y yds. 3 yds. 
FloorOil Cloth all widths

and 4 yds. wide
’

•. AtS f

and Linoleum, 
purposes, 

in Alabastine and Muresco—the
for all

i
Popular Wall

ij Frost Fencing
IJ "Our price^Trl Xw^^ "maTo^er’’9 in Fencea

Steel Posts, Barb Wire, Coil Wire, etc. ’
HELWIG BROS

gbnbral merchants,L

Liesemer & KalbfleischW: week «t ta „wîre resumed . this 
Formosa. Hydr° qua,Ty norfi>

Boots in Russia cost a million 
Russia will never be able to get on 
>ts feet at that rate. g

. , I The trustees of P.S.S Nn
rate rfCka!f buyers reported the STh*’ haVe “warded the contract

Hogs were Strongat In'i. . Fvery voluntary act is a 613.50, fed and vratêîed wi.t?a Hi" the ^reat life game, and ft counts 
25c to 50c per cwt bi»a’ fcn 16 I ^or or against us. Every Indio..,- 
the cIofe of last week!gh U“n at f"*’ baphaza.rd, unnecessary or care-

"---------- ----- ----------- advantage, white every “wflbfonsid'
ALMOST tINEXCUSABLE | war'd ^ t0'

oi
:

THE PEOPLE S store.UNION STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO * ** . r;

. Trading in cattle was slow at the 
rfJmon Stock Yards yesterday and 
Prices for the bulk of the offerings 
[tended lower. Choice heavy stoEk 
held fairly steady, however, and 
lormed the strongest spot on the 
market.

M

Ï Specials foe One Week I
The offerings were not overly

drevious week but the larger pack
t„L d "ï show «IT. disposition to 
take on heavy «rarâtos and the 
l>uik of the trade was with 
smaller packers and butchers. The 
l.enten season is no doubt curtail
ing the consumption of meat 
than ormerly, while at the same 
time a number of the big abattoirs
fr^h tonV0 have large =tocks of 
fresh killed meats en hand.

Heavy export cattle sold at 
high as 58.25 per cwt., which is 
steady With last week’s tops. Com
mon stuff was off 25 to 60c per cwt
ratileVeff buUt of the butchers 
tattle offered went at 56.26 to 57
Heavy cows brought 57.25 in one 
case, while others brought $7 per

relatively steady, altho 
jl°t quite as C^OnH Hpnmrul gg on

m tm
M In Clothing, Underwear, Overcoats, Suits, *m etc. *.iv«eatmB„rWOsfen g/ve

Ins^a XTto WakCS Y the edWrbPeeTaVednotr tff «7/ S *
sleeping draught. g‘Ve him a furaelf o*^ t" ******£ *
ialWeffeonrty™ ^ve put forth a spec- {“per: old Clonty8cLTd riari'^a to __

■ Flour Specials
Stis5S?HrF3 S Th 0u; •**» «raw» **éét nom which ls call d * ,

—=■« * »SÏ .'j.WÆaïS S fffAO/0//d,^n,afaStUre.d.b7 Hunt Bros of London wiU be 5
£ f mmmf««a»»* ^

e": -“ ïby~^^aPUre“aF1°”r —ed -

you get about PUZZe> 0Ver' 
nowhere and find a drop of the expies,™

(By Slim) M

m M. Vthe
*
Umore
E

- • M
E-

as

iSifEWlEys:
1 ng at 65.76 to 65.85, while 
tbo'tie feeders went at 66.25.

Thera were few cattle
market which met the ______
exporters, who apparently were to* 
mg for animals ' ' 
or over.
passed through the" yards

When. you ask the 
attend to the oil, 
|'"e ln. your car, and 
ten miles from 
you haven’t 
mixture.

Ea few
E Bran 1.65 EShorts 1.85 Low Grade 2 25ou tea

desire* »f th^ ”/aLS0C,et/ *®ve a banquet to 5
i*ed for ealllt8 C^in regime"" * 
the war conduct during
. bîî® flpr/ident of the society was *
s“ • “S'g *

-r s sortis1 ,s a*w 5

sf\P‘ *"

♦ lent 18th—equal to none!,>

a cwt. ■—

:Some oWfXtoK7^3rattte girThenay°U been
i-a=sea inrough the yards on thf fhe’û//t y0U are about to Pop
f™y expwrt rhiCag° to the aboard! is al&‘'°fn aande/ou «»<* out she 

In the small meat

Ecourting a
termei cash EOf PRODUCE E:s-E WE1LER BROS. E.E
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DYSPEPSIA ENDED .1 w" f -lv^d Y"g“"% r.FNHMI MMIITY
" r-#*STORTimrr2^^E

ta«te of “Cfllifnmin Pii? qvmri " if o!e -t*ult oomet to you count, BO few as poz-1
little t^gue IB eoatJd^or If ,Lr chUd ̂ ble.-in that dlrectlo^ By I 4e ffce After Effects Often More
Is listless, cross, feverish, full of.cold, 1101 meen **** you slunild|£fpcoma a SerionS 'Than the Diseuse
or has colic, give a teaspoonful to specialist, but MX It you heriWÈ Than, the Disease
cleanse the liver a»d.bowele”l$ii tew "<”ld make a large succesX^ your,, 
hours you can see tor youretif how ,,fe f” mu8t ** 80 «PertTi ydur^A 
thoroughly ft* workÂ'ati'the éoKrtipa- 8V®clalri'<
tien poison, sour bile and Waste one of Abfrt trom U'? flna“c^1 slde of lt, 
the bowels, and you have a weU, play- a wonderful re lefaction to y,e
tul child again. teelln8 tbat you ™ 8 klng ln your llne.

Millions of mothere keep "California 1tbatyo? f6 y®?ard6d 88 88 aoaKlrtty 
Pig Syrup" handy. They know a tea- 18 8,1 "J8t relate8 to your proteeslon. 
spoonful to-day saves a tick, child to- - - r?de’ or your particular bgti- 
morrow. Ask your druggist for genu- .
ine “California Fig Syrup" which has A”d lf’ lke Mlc,fa61 Angekk yon 
directions for babies and children of F.Vnd ®yery1?*“® ,8to I”lnt *or your 
all ages printed on bottle. Mother! 1Î® ma8t61T ece,: 11 you make CTery 
You must say "California" or you may advance a stepping-stone to something 
get an imitation fig Syrup. higher, nothing can keep you from he-

_______ 0- ’> ... . . lng a great success In your line, be- limbs, shortness of breath, ba^dlges-
Meat and Drink for the Mind. cauee yoar work wUI be cumulative, Mon, palpitation of the heart and a

you will pyramid your effort».—Stic- tired feeling after even slight exer
ces» Magazine. tlon. This Is dne to the thin-blooded

condition In which the patient Is left 
after Hie fever and Influenza have 
subsided. This condition will continue 
nntll the blood Is built up again, and 
for building up the blood and strength
ening the nerves nothing can equal a. 
fair treatment with Dr. Williams' Pink 

Our Canadian winters are exceed- Pills. The value of thhi medicine In
oases of this kind Is shown by the 
statement of Mr. Edward J McGuire, 
Pembroke, Ont, who say»:—"In the ._l 
fall of 1918 I was attached with the In
fluenza—and not to a mild form either.
I was confined to my room for three 
weeks, and although the Influenza sub
sided I did not regain my health. As 
a matter of fact I seemed to be grow
ing weaker. I had no appetite, was 
subject to fainting spells and my feet 
and ankles were badly swollen. The 
doctor told me that my condition had 
developed into a serions case of 
anaemia, and although I was under his 
care for over two months I was not 
Improving in any way. At this stage 
one of my friends advised me to try 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I was loth 
to do so, as I began to think my case 
hopeless. However, I wes finally per
suaded to try them, and by the time I 
had used two bottles there 
doubt they were helping 
tinned taking the pills until I had 
used a dozen boxes, when I found that 
every symptom of the trouble had left 
me and 1 was again enjoying the beet 
of health. I returned to my work and 
have ever since been ln good health 
and feel that I owe It entirely to Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pflls. I think that any
one who Is suffering from the alter 

makers effects of influenza, or any form of 
anaemia should give this medicine a 
fair trial.”

Yob can get Dr. Williams’ Pink PiUe 
through any dealer to medicine, or by 
mall at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
82.60 from The Dr. WUltomti Medi
cine Co., BrockvlUe, Ont.

Wonders of Japanese Paper.
A government expert who has been 

Investigating the wonderful papers of 
Japan reports that the Japanese make 
water bags of rice paper, which are

ooneiderabiv bovond ihs nsritiTn'!“ 1188 106 sound of "v," 6w-f/Tb68DHIy6rf,apy of the battle of beld to be more durable as well as lees 
"which family Limes had b^nme ! 116 th® peculiar inflection of con- Jrafalgar ls alwaY8 celebrated by the expensive than similar articles made 

stabillz4<f and t, ÎLlmL ie ! SOnant6 by V0w6,a lo ‘he speech”of decoration with flowers and wreathe »< rubber.
Welsh followed their origtoti and’veïv ! Ir^lnd aod th® «ighifflids; °f tbe -great monument In Trafalgar Paper, which ls soft and flexible, resin
simple though cumbersome svstem Jr and tbat a 6b can be Just as ellénf Square, London, which was erected ln 18 used, and the outside Is covered
Identifying the Individu Am™// 1 ^ Ga6lic 68 a “gl1” can in English, it hSnor ot Nelson. Last year a wreath with lacquer,
referred^toa, '» J1 ls easy to 866 how MacVey becomes was sent all tile way from New Zea-
son - of Evan son of rnti^nn of et^- a IOgkaI and nalural Anglicized form land Preserved ln the centre of a block

„„ , , ' M6hel"80n-°f> etc - j 0-f the name. But often, In the trans -ot *Ce weighing 600 pounds. It reached
this system flnallv^dTirgTA^'s / : Iation °f a naûle fr00> one languâge to ^« monument ln good condition, and 
the II , f give way to , another, tlw attempt is made to ren in tlme t0 ^ke Its place among the

im-st part, adopted either the simple u.e other variations ' •" v ; _•
"son" form of family name, or the The MaoVevs .eiï . , » , Wr,tin® ,nk made of lamp-black

;r;aa ctë&sss*.»—— -
that they derive their name from.an. ■
Irish chieftain named “Bèath,”' who 
crossed over to Scotland in the trato 
of the bride of one “Angus Og •’ » 
friend of King Robert Bruce. "

Talk is the
cheap

LI,

■CHAPLEAU 
MUCH HE D 

MEAL TIME TO COME.

yTERECg^ L
;

TORONTO «ALT WORKS 
O J. CUFF . TORONTO

Itself.
11

“The Way Tanlac Overcame 
My Trouble Was the Hap
piest Surprise of My Life,” 

He Declares".

No reasonable precaution to avert 
an attack of Influenza should be 
spared. The disease Itself often proves 
fatal and Its After effects among those 
who are spared, make the life ot the 
victim one of almost constant misery. 
Ask-almnst any of thee? .who hark 
been attacked by this trouble whs*: 
their present condition ; of health Is 
and most of them will answer: “Since 
I had the Influenza 1 have never been 
hilly well.” This trouble leaves be- 
hind It a persistent weakness of the

inipi

Book on

DOG DISEASES ■BL
AU. KINDS

Mb’»Mailed Fre7 to anylkd-

fitoSvsS?N.» York U.sl”1
"About the biggest and happiest 

surprise of my life was the quick way 
In which Tanlac brought me complete 
relief,” said Victor Chapleau, 375 S&n- 
guinett Ave., Montreal, Que.

"I was in a terribly run down condi
tion for three years as a retihlt of 
stomach trouble. I actually got to 
the point where even the smell of food Great books are meat and drink tor 
cooking would nauseate me and I th® mind. They have a wonderful aus- 
dreaded to see meal time come round, lining and steadying power. Thous- 
as I knew that no matter how careful and8 of youths have been eaved from 
J was I would suffer agonies e^fter- moral shipwreck by their influence, 
wards. I was so nervous at times that Many a boy has been preserved from 
my hands shook like a man’s with the j the evH associations of bad com- 
palsy and I could hardly hold a pencil panions by the power of an Inspiring 
to^en my name. book, which held him at home ln spite

“I am like a new man m every way of temptations to follow his associates* 
now. Everything I eat agrees with tp low places of amusement and soul- 
me, my nerves are as steady ae a destroying dissipation. ~" 
clock and I feel just brimful of life shin of a small library 
and energy all the time.”

Tanlac is sold by all good druggists.
—Advt

3

DANDERINE -1"

Fulness After Eating Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Thickens, Beautifies.

A If yoa hzve tulnew after mealz, 
• bad taste in your mouth in the 
morning, fur on the tongue, Bat- 
ulence after meals and no aime, 
tile, take Nether Ssigsl'e lyre,. It 
will dean year tongue, 
your appetite, give you rdiah for 

U food and the power to digest it 
$ thoroughly and easily. Sold * 
X SOc. and $1.00 bottles at drug 
Il «ma. ' ‘

winteFweather
HARD ON LITTLE ONES

- S3
” ■#-

"lngly herd on the health ot little ones. 
The weather ls often ao severe that 
the mother oannot take the little onee 
ont tor an airing. The consequence la 
that baby is confined to overheated, 
badly ventilated rooms; takee cold 
and becomes croes and peevish. 
Baby’s Own Tablets should be given 
to keep the little onee healthy. They 
are a mild laxative which regulate the 
stomach and bowels -and thus prevent 
colds. The Tablet» are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mall at 26 cents a 
boit from The Dr. William»’ Medicine 
Ço„ BrockvlUe, Omt

There’s No Fun hashing Dlshee.

"What’s the matter. Dilute?" a lady 
asked when her colored maid declared 
that she would stay no longer. “Don’t 
we treat.you right? Don't we pay yon 
enough ?"
i>“YasSum; da't’s so all right; but dey 
Is too much shiftin’ dlshee for de few- 
neee of de v^toals.”

MONEY <ORDER8,

Send a Dominion Express Money Or
der. They are payable everywhere.

«-Ml

The posses- 
ven it It be 

only half a dozen of the great books 
of the world—ls worth a fortune to i 
young man or a young woman.

----------- ♦-----------

USE SLOAN’S TO 
WARD OFF PAM*

The largest artificial reservoir in 
the world is being built at Littleton, 
to help London’s water supply; it will 
have a surface area of 800

A Slogan.
Bite off more than you can chew. 

Then chew It.
Plan for more then you can do. 

Then do It.
Hitch your wagon to a star,
Keep your seat, and there you are! 3SHB3SS» 

pEEEEFS NERVOUS AND «tor matant use. Ask your neighbor

Sloaliss PD0W*
lihimeritesl

acres.

This is a wonderful power which 
God gives ua when He first blesses us, 
and then sends us forth to bless 
others. But it costs self-sacrifice to 
be a blessing.—C. L. Goodell.Mlntrd « Liniment for Coughs-and Colds

Surnames and Their Origin
was no *CONWAY 

Variation—Conwy. 
Racial Origin—Welsh. 
Source—Locality.

MaeVEY
Variations — MacVeagh, MaaBeath, 

MacBeth, Beath, Beaton, Beton, 
Bethune, MacBaln, MacBean. " 

Racial Origin—Scottish.

me. I con- Relieved by Taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

CompoundMost people are under the impres
sion that the family name of Conway 
ls exclusively Irish. It “sounds'’ Irish, 
people will tell you. As a matter of 
fact, it has a Welsh origin also, and 
to© evidence goes to show that the 
name more often traces to this Welsh

A giyen name.
— You might not Imagine that the Mac
Beth made famous by Mr. Shake
speare had the same name as the .
more frequent and modern one of Mac- ■ « ® ram,ly portrait aibum of the fu-
Vey. If the gentleman about whom tarevwU1 talk- according to the 
Hie play was written were alive to-day °f phonograph recorde ln London, who
he’d probably be known as Mr. Mac- declare th.81 tbe demand for private
Vey or simply McVey, fot with or with- di8^s 18 Increasing daily. They say

And if It "sounds" Irish, It must be out the “a” these “Mac" names are that Per*0”? are having records ot
remembered that while the Welsh are the same. Neither does the forin their owll accomplishments made and
not Gaelic, and, therefore, not so close B.^n lo<* much MacVey and ** mead*‘

! still less Bethune. All of them are toad of sendin« letters or gifts,
1 met with, however, as variations", of- '1,601116 tolk 08 a dtoc and send 

they are the Highland Scottish sept uarne of timt by way of ereeting. The talk of 
j MacVey. children at various ages is being ftled
j The more usual Gaelic form Of4h£6 8w^y **b thelr baby clothe».

„ . .. i family name is “MacBheath,” and --- --------*-----------
as in the j when you remember that often the A Wreath In Ice.
oner HmA I "

- . -—.——♦-----------
Family Album of the Future 

Will Talk.
Cobonrg, Ontario.—.“Formany green 

I have had trouble» with my nerved 
end have been ln a general run-dotm* 
condition tor some time. I could - 

| not do my work half the time became 
of trouble every month. I was told 
of Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound by friends and advised to 
try It It has done me good and 1 
strongly recommend it Since I 

! have taken It I have been able to doi 
all my own work and I tie# know 
friends who have found It good. You 
can use these facta a* a tosBuKtolal.” 
—Mbs. Eux» Flattexs, Box 76L 
Cobourg, Ontario.

Any woman in this condition should 
take the Vegetable Compound, for it 
has helped other women and so It 
should help you.

For neatly fifty year» this good 
old-fashioned root and herb medicine, 
which contains no narcotics nor 
harmful drugs, has been the standard 
medicine for female ills, and has re
stored the health of thousand, of 
women who have been troubled with 
such ailments as displacements, in
flammation, ulceration, irregularities,

Lydia H. Plnkham'e Private Text- 
Book upon "Alimenta Peculiar to 
Women” will be sent you free upon 

' request Write to Tbe Lydia a 
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Maze,

■tA
«j

origin than tç any other.

:

some s0\to the Irish in language and blood as 
are the Highland Scots, 
nevertheless decidedly Celtic.

But you must look for the origin of j 
Welah names not so much in clan 
names and given namesssstaft.' sû~|sa rSTLS-atp#

con-

•i

i | J |||^V

Teach Chili en To Use 
ûtiküra Soap

"ii

Between the layers of

Became it le beat for their tender 
eldne. Htip it now and then with 
touches ofOuticura Ointment applied 
to first eigne of redneee or rough- 
nee». Cut taire Talcum 1» also excel- 
lent for children.

—rc«t»c«m Soap »b*T— BriiLmt mum.

Keep Yoor Health
to-night try

Miiiard's Liniment
etc.

»

f0rthGt^Me$te^,inir’

KILL SPANISH FLU

^SriXt ^ t"!r^eLtoLDntRCELIL^LE!And still another ie Doo 4 Dairet v.rmôLTh N8 " "
But the beet is probably Grin A Baret, Yarmouth, N.8.

family name denoting locality or resi
dence. Conway ia the name ot a river 
(from “con." "principal" and "wy,” 
’river”), which flows into the Irish Sea 
at Aberaonway and which rises In 
Merionethshire.

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

Sliding Down Hill and Don’t 
Know It.

“He is sliding down hill and don’t _ ___
know it,” said a friend to me, the T6e 010684 cathartic-laxative in thi 
other day, speaking of a mutual ac- world to physic your liver and bowels 
quaintanoe who had started out In life wleo Yo° have Dizzy Headache, oillds, 
with great promise, but had gradually Biliousness, Indigestion, 
k®t his grit and ambition, and had 
completely slumped. Instead ot being 
the first-rater all his friends expected 
him to become, he is only a second or 
third-rater.

Are you sliding down hill? Is the 
edge wearing off your ambition? Are 
you conscious that there to soma de
terioration going on within you; that 
you are not quite what you once were ?
Have you a feeling that you are slip
ping down; that your life-standards 
are dropping; that you are not quite 
as progressive, not quite as up-to-date, 
in yonr dress, your manner, your ap
pearance, not quite as interested in 
your work, or as ambitious to climb to 
something higher ae you once were?

If you are, it is time for you to ca|I 
a halt, see where the trouble to, and 
remedy it. If you don’t turn about 
face Immediately and get on the up
grade again you are in danger of 
slumping to a second or tbird-rater —
Succese.

^Did you ever try Grape «Nuts O 

With steWed prunes or peaches:

imply your bowels completely by 
morning, and you will feel splendH- 
“They work while you sleep.” Cafl 
carets never stir you up or gripe likl 
Salts, Pills, Calomel, or Oil and they! 
cost only ten cents a box. Children* 
love Cascarets loo.

or Upset, 
Acid Stomach Is candy-like “Cas- 
carets." One or two to-night will

AT* HERE isn’t anything better for breakfast or 
A lunch than a dish of Grape-Nuts, with cream

or milk, and stewed prunes or peaches. ' „ V

This delicious combination gives you the ele- 
ments of a well-balanced food. For it contains ^ 
not only the material needed to build tissue and 
furnish energy, but it also supplies fruit acids, 
that help keep the system in good order.

Go to your grocer today and order a package 
of delicious Grape-Nuts. You will find that it 
wilt digest more readily than most other" cereals, * 
and it will “stay by" you longer—because it’s so’’ ~ 
richly nourishing.
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WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out bv 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds.
Tootfnclic 
Earache

Hi.’.;Grape--Nuts A>r Health The Librarian Mind.
I ••Sergeant/’ said the commanding 
j officer, “I was looking last evening for 
j some records concerning the religious 
services held everry Sunday morning, 
but could not find them in the files. 
Where are they?”

"They are filed under *H/ sir,” an
swered the sergeant in charge of the 
files.

"Why under ‘H’?”
"Because they began at half-past 

nine, sir."

-,V“Ahere's a ’Treason m
■M.mmS3

Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Rheumatism 
Neuritis ' 
Pain, Pain

F55-5. ^ood 
---- 1

Handy “Bayi?r'* boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.»
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